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slovak negotiations here said Tuesday.

ing last night, chanting "Vvc dUI1'\

~. '.~'

."r

The communique, published by the Ta'ss news' agency, said
t.het both ,ide, had aE!reed on the need to' strengthen the "sar-'i~list cilmn" and to fulfil agreed obligations.
bilateral
signed

The L:Qmmoniquc' said: "The allied troops temporarily present in'
-C7r.'cho;<jlovakii! will not
interfere
in the internal alTairs of the·sociaLE=-t.
republic. The parties arc agreed on
lhe conditions in Czechoslovakia is'
normalised".
It went on: "Both pa_rtie" have
undcrtaken 10 take all necessary rpeu"Ufe for the strengthening of the defensive power of the socinlist (.amp.
iind In fulfil faithfully all their ob-

Dubcek
Urges
Discipline
PI{ AGUE. Augusf 28. (Rculcr).Cl.L'l'hosl(lvakian
ComlTItm;st Party
lcadpr AlexanL!cr Dubcek. 1'peaking
to the nation for the first time. since
the invaSIon of Czechos!0V:lkia
a
week ago. Tuesday app«:abd tu the
reople for more discipline <Is Soviet
tanks
hegan
withdraWing
fnlll1
Prague.
Dubt:l'k and other Czech leadcrs
Mos..:m\l
returned tn Prague from
ye"terday.
Dubcck, whose reformist polil':les
led to the crisis with the \V.usaw
Pact powers. said c1asnc.; With the
occupation forces must be prevented "at ailY price".
He ~aid it had been .agreed il\l the
Moscow talks that the ~fDOPS would
be moved immediately
from
the
towns and villages. The govefllment
administration bad been told
to
resume functioning.
The party leader ~aid' any mistrust of the· Moscow :J.grecnwnt on
the gradual withdrawal of
tronps
wa~ uofounded and \iaid the Soviet
representatives, tab, wanted to contribute to normalisation of the situatioLl in Czechoslovakia.
PresiJcnt Ludvik Svoboda,
also
went on radio to ask the C;:echoslovaks to maintain
thl.ir
"good
sense and discipline".
He said. "the most important thing for
is the normal''ia'...ion of
life. Upon this depends ,the "V ith drawal of, the troops: This will take
place grauually, step bv step. Until
that time t.h~ir presence is it politiL:al reality".
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AUA,Biarra, August 28, (AfPj,--

The b:dtk for Aba. nerve L.entre or
Blafra. v.as raging on amiJ the datttT and thump of gunfir.: yestl:rday
as Hiafran soldiers fought back again .. 1 Nlfieria''j "final pll"il"
l'asuulties have bcen h:gh
anLl
fightIng Sh1\\ "ince
'.he
Nigeriall
troops starlet.! lheir a(h'.tn·e dn :\ba
1\\ () week .. agl l.
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Canadian Gets
Bruin Washing
In Spanish
"

JAPAN'S LEADING MAN UFACTURE,RS
Tr. Radiogram model TRE-666c
ACIDC two-way

OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND
'I. ;·i
~, .'

TRANSISTOR RADIOS, RADIOGRAMS,
,TAPE RECORDERS, TV SETS, ETC.
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Rudiogrammodel STP-808c'
AC/OC' two-way
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VANCOUVR, August 28,
(neuter) .. ,A
27-year-old
Vancouver man who underwent 53 consecutive hours
of Spanish
instructinD can
now speak the language gr"'llmaticaJly and w.lth good
pronunciation teachers said
here today,
Paul Barry spoke nO Span,
ish hefore.' He now is able'
to eonverse with a group
of Spanl~rds, although they
said the vocabulary was a
little weak.
Matt 'Vallenn, supervisor of 'the team of teachers
who instrueted Barry, descdbed the result as a "bona
fide success".
He said' Barry started tb.,
course at .. a.m. Illst ,Thursday and stayed on his f~t
untll 9.,30 a.m. on Saturday
with only occasional bteaks
for snacks.
'He will ,be tested again
in 30 days and 90 days.

want to live on our knees" and
"We, wanl to know the whole
truth".
The march began in' Wcnccslas
square where they, lined' tip
25
abreast,
The crowd' jeered at bysanders in
shop doorways who did no~
join
the procession.
As the marchers throng~d
tbe
entrance to parliament, a
deputy,
Poldniak, told them from a
first
floor window: "Parliament 'vill not
endorse any agreement .Ih,al is against our freedom tu speak and to
write, or against our sovcreig.,ty".
There was a great roar of appro'
val when he
added, "Parliament
docs not agree with the
M (lSl.'OW
communique".
"We will do our best to lllake
this republic democratic, SOVl'reign
and free".
Earlier, free Cza:hoslnvak
r<..ldio
~ations voiced
criticism of
the
compromise agreement reached
m
Moscow between Russian anJ (ICchoslovak leaders.
Radio Czel'hoslovakia'~ fam IUS
news commentator J iri Dinslbir told
fellow-countrymen in a
hroadcast,
monitored in Vienna, they 'i!,ollld
go on trusting Party Sccr~t.tI.I Ale·
xandcr Dubcek. ailhough '"
'\h\\
many unhappy faccs in Prag:Jc t{lnight, muny men crying".
Dinstbir said: "None tbe
les"
I believe we should waiL I
Illtle
longer before drawing our l'ondusions".
:'One fad is obVious,
h0wever:
We should not abandon our ;Oec,ls.
The way Dubcek spoke hiS speech
was eloquenL on that point.
We
can go on putting all our trust ll1

time since the end o[ World War II.
':ft looks as if. the, Russians arc
taki'
.. B

.ng chIef
o~er Gustav
now"
.avarjan
pollee
Haering, border
said

here"

~~r1ier. yesterday,

CzcchJslovak

on'ttals III Prague said Czccho.lo.,
vakia had', to agree to Soviet troops
being statIoned along the border as
part of Ihe agreement' reached
i~
Moscow.
Border trame acruss th~
threc
B<lvarian-Czel:hoslo~ak
l'heckp')int"
has come almost tu a "tandslill
A Bavud a'n interior ministn' spClk_
C"i'rnan said' thc Soviel lind..
cIJukl
b(' observed at Wnidhaus and Schirnding, two of the three ~·ftl~~ings fln
Ihe border.

Americl;).n troops were out in forl.'c
Tuesday along the West
German
Czech'oslovak border here.

, U.S.

army detachments. Jined roads in frontier areas and were! considerably morc nUmerl)US than usunl at croSSOver points. G. I. man~
ncd high venTage
points lo?king
inlo Czccfioslovnkia witb telephoto
equipment whilc Amerlcait aud Ge~
rnlan communications' . ~ehk'le~ set
up listening posts.
No German troops were in evidence bey(md the ·usual l:Lmtingents
of bnrdl'r gUiHds and cU'.toms ageDts,

The frontier remained c1u~ed ye!'IeI'd:!}; rrom the Czechoslov:tk side.
and observers expected it to rf:'main
S() tlnlil the Soviets could move bordns patrols of their own mlo posilin n.

Tass S,ays Socialism Won't
Be Hurt By Inte'rvention . .

MOSCC?W, Augusl 281 (AFP) -\IS!O\ uk lymmunique .IS an ;mporI he Soviet News Agem'y 1 tl',g 1 ul,lnt political docurnen, v.hKh opens
csday. refuted .char~es ~h'll trll: miltr Iw llpportunitics in th·.. struggle
tary lntcr\lent~on In Cz~d,(:~;'ll\'.lk':1
a::ainst counter-revoluli'on;::n forle's
wt~llid Jarnage world SOCialism anL!
anu against intrigues Ilf IlTlpl.-f1allsm,
'Wid the Mos(.·ow agreement was a
for consolidation uf s'KJaJi ...t 1"alnS
<;crillu'i blow to imperialist iCm:es.
in Czechoslovakia and {UI '.her tiC\'t'11lL' ilgency said imperial."rl had
lopmenl 01 lnendly
rcJJtiuns wilh
hoped for the isolation of Czechos~
the
people.. of thc Soviet Union
lovakia [rom the socialist commuanti other sOl:J.aJlsl countrie::..··
nily. but it was now .:lppdI'cnt thai
I he agency 'iaiu Prcsid~;1t Svobo"a,id" tu the CzecboslllVilk p~,lple- da annollnl'ct! \In the radio that the
a,lHj the Moscow talks had ,,:r,'!'ngLhe
prcsenl'e uf ttlli('d troll~S 111 t lcch·
neu the internat!onal
~' Inllll,lnlS , uslovukia was a "pulitkal I'pitlity"
movement and foilcd thl' Illlpt'rlalisl - Ullli! ~llrmal life Was rc.,:llfed.
e
plaD.
1
P:n ty Lcau<:'r Alexander Dubeck
"As soon as the fadiJ announced, also spoke. S<lid Tass, and the lir'il
that ;J r('port on the results of the
signs of an improvcmc<ll in the l'ltl~lks ~~ Moscow will. f~JIII\w " ... aid(j ui.ttion WL're il1read~ n'-ni,Yabk' III
I ass, thousands of cltll.:ns ul Pra-~Prague. .
gue gat~cred around hHld",pcak~rs.
It said .the Czet.:hoslovak govern"They received the !"o~iet..Czcch· Inent statement that H had nnt ask·
ed the Security Council to raise Ihe
Czechoslovak problem cxpoS'td the
"machinations" of sevcr.J1 (IN lUl!ntries.
Dubeek", he said,
Tass said: "Statements \\oerc latcIn Washington, ollicial l'lrdes refI~ made in somC' placc.;
alileglng
used to comment on tbe C(,lnmuthat" thc actions t.aken by ;dlicd co'
nique. A State Department' spokesuntries in connection WIt:1 'Ihe ev·
man said: "We will be
!'ludying
L'nts in Czechoslovakia WlItdd uamcarefully botb the communique and
NEW DELHI. Augu" 28, (AFP) age world socialism.
.
its consequences in Czechoslovakia
-External affairs minister of statc
"The author of Slh:h <;tatl.'smenh
in terms of Czechoslovakia's rights
Baliram Bhagat ycsterday· named
retreated before impcriilli.;: prcpag'
under the United Nations Charter".
South 'Africa and Rhodesia as I:!eing ~ anda and in eUcct called for surren~
Other world reaction to the Mos- among "those dark 'spots where the
d~r tp the: counter-revolution."
cow compromise agreement includdignity of man is violated' ,.every
concll!sion, Ta~ oa:d the, 51"
cd:
day". •
!.~~ ..
',uggle :, il~inst , imperialism called
London-The Br;tish communist
Opening the 13th Uni~ Nations 'for principles, con,sistency. re'ilT:::..int
party called tbe agreement "dn im- seminar on the elimination o{.'nll
and flexibility,
portant first step towards reSOlvmg
forms of racial discrimination, 8hathe recent crisis". Informed
r.(In·
gut suid' that in this
lnterna!iunal
communist sources predicted
that. Human Rights year, tl:le
peoples
Czechoslovakia would
return
to
Ihoughts were inevitably turned 10
communist dict~torship under
the
those countries where racial
and
watchful eye of Soviet trO<?ps.
other discrimination was practised,
Rome-Italian communi~t par(.:y
He 'said tribute 10 the "r:1ltrtyrs
KABUL, August 28, (Bakhsecretary Luigi Longo said
they
of t,hc fight (or equality" and extar),-An agreement on the esappreciated the fact that" 'n
such
pressed sympathy and support to all
tablishing of an international
a "dramatic" situation, it had been
those still struggling fOf fundl',ncn'
research centre on Kushanid
possible to reach a political, ~lutal Human Rights.
period was signed between the
tion.
Speaking On behalf of the
UN
Ministry af Information and
"Wc hope the agreements reached
Soc·~tary General, Marc Schreibt'~·
Cldurc and UNESCO yeserday,
will allow the CZechoslovak peuple . til' the UN Humun Rights d~v;~ion
Mohammad Khalid Roshan,
and communist party to yrogrcss in, ..aill j,l was appropriate the seminar
the deputy 'minister af Informcomplete autonomy with the process
was held in thc land of Mahatma
of democratic renewal and lonsoliGandhj whom racial discrirllmation
atilln and Culture, and Mehde.datillO of the socialist sqciety begun
in South Africa had
transfUr'lled
etd Manja, the director af the
with the decisions~ of the
central
'rrom a privale lawyer into 0..1 ~PJl'ltCulture Department of UNEcommittee last Januarv·.
ual leader uf millions of people"
, SeQ, signed the agreement, whPari~The
French- Communist ~
Delegatcs from '24 countries
in'
ich p,'ovides far the establishParty's political hureau descnbed the
duding Afghanistan are
attending
men t or a study and research
agreement as a "positive fac!"
thc semin:lr organised by the
UN
centrc
to study the impact af
Stockholm-Swedish Pre;nier Tage
and the Indian government
till' Kushanid periad, in the
Erlander commented:
"The con- , Delegates to the IO-day ~cmjnar
Cer~tl al Asian regioq.
tents of the agrcement ~re not prewill disl'uss national and
interna·
cise but, it will constitute part of
tional measures lu combat
raciul
Thl' Gencral Assembly of
sphere of influence of Russia. 1 he
prejudice, and will review in depth
thc UiJited Natians last year
e
future will show
what that
may
thc origins and cons qUC!J1CCS
of
decided to sri up for the study
mean".
c010ur and racial discrimination.
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Anti- Racism
Seminar Opens
In New Delhi

In

Iranian Trade
Minister Cedis
Fruitful
KAUUL, August 28, (Ilakhtar),-Ira~ian

Commerce Mmisler Dr. Ali
Naqi Alikhani wbo
came here at
thc invitation of the Planning MInisler Dr. Abdul Samad . Hamed to
participate in the national festt"ities
left Kabul for home yesterday.
He told a Bakhtar reporter that
his talks with Afghan olTIct&ls on
the expansion and development of
. commercial ties were ffllli.iul nnd
expressed the hope that these rdations will further expand .
He said he was happy that hc
had been able to participate in the
nation. jubilee of the brotherly and
ncig'hbourly people of :\fgh:tnistan.
During his stay here h~ was leceived in audience by His Majesty,
met acting Prime Min::il~r Dr. Popal and held talks on lhe exp:m',;,:)O
or economic ties.
Dr. Hamed, Afghan ambassador
to Tehran, ARsadullan Seraj, and
fran Ambassador
Mahm0ud Ferougbi saw him off at the airport.

u.s.

Caol To
Kiesinger's NATO
Meeting Proposal
WASHLNGTON,

August

28,

(DA r).~ West German

Chancellnr
Kurt George Kiesingers'
proposal
Sunday of a NATO summit con'
rerenl'e has met with a '/er)' cool
reception by Ihe U.S. State D.:part11\('llt, where leading officials openly
t.'xpres'i strong doubts about the usefLllne!;'i of such a meeting.
While a department
,;pokesman
Monday denied as ·'incorrc.,,;t"
rep.orts 'that Washington was urticiaJlv
dissatj"jied with the propo!:.al. these
Sllurces ..aid unofficially that
long
and thorough consultations
must
~how clearly thE' value of such a su·
Illlllit before it could be held.
They especially professed
themselve'i unable to see what th~ proposed cunference should
pr::Jduce,
since a mere assertion of the strength of the Atlantic alliance w(ll1ld
embarrass thc U.S. government which maintains that everything i~.
right in NATO.
The ollicials also strongly d,)Ubted
the alleged
readiness of
Fr~nch
President Charles de' Gaullt' III atlend such a demonstration nl
the
NATO partners.

an

UN Signs Agreement To SetUp

Kushanid Research Centre Here

Lagos Army Suffers Heavy
Losses In Aba Fighting
"~

the

~;h k~~sto~er~~~~o~~~Vat~ebO~~:~

PRAGUE, August 28, (Reuter),Th ousan
' d s 0 f angry Prague citizens
marched on their parliamellt build-

us

",

sltlons at several points along

MOSCOW, August ,28, (AFP),-The occupation trooDs in
k
1
zec os pva ia wi! nat'interfere in the country's affairs and
be withdrawn On ag,'eed,nand,'t,'ons
as the s,'tuat,'o'n ther'e' be"
comes 'normal", the joint cammunique on the Soviet-CzechoChI

/

MtJNlCH, August 28, (Reutcrl.~
Soviet troops Tuesday took' up po-

PRICE: AF, 4

If this battle depended or,
big
guns alone the Nigerialls would be
in Aba by now. but the Biafrans 'He
lighting bal'k against 'iupi'l'I,)r weapon'i to hold evcry inch (II ground
IIlt'y

c~n.

A ba lies in the centre of what i~

left of Biafru. A coml11etda[
aud
auminiiJ.rative centre. Its
arterJe,~'
'it retch out to keep a siZ~dble por'
tion of this country '.j,live.
YeSlerday in Aba YOli c(lulri hear
the clatter and din of ..mall arms
fire occasionally interrupt':'d by ~po
radic aftillery fire.
'Nigerian losses havc ht'.:n f:Jr hf'a\'i'~r than the Biafmn~' in this off·
cnsivc. Their dead urc on the battlefields the ro,u)<; .stretchin~
north
from federal-held Port Harcourl.
Thl' Biafrans have been resi~t ing
with small arms, but thf"y have br~'
ken down the Nigerian ad·':mce to a
slow-motion ding - don,.: affair.
On many days the ,Nigerlan<; have
not advanced at all. and in "'l'wraJ
sectors tbey lLre still ~7 kn'. frum

Aba,
The fierceSI baltle has been ~nfol
ding On the Port fJarcourt·Aba road.
The Nigerians there llre
backed
up by a large number of armou red
cars af,ld tanks, but acco,'ding
tu
tbe latest battle report from
tht'
front ,the Biafrans hUd beaten them
back five km. to a point 14 . km.

[rom Aba,
Aba iotself is a grim stronghold as
refug.ecs trek through il seeking sa~
fer' places to. shelter from the ,war
In the last three days the refllgees~
men. women and
r;hildren --have
been pouring in frqrn the Port Harcourt-Aba road, trekking hopclt"ssly to spmewbere else.
Mothers have 'given birth to I children on tbe roads~and then continued-and children nave died
on
their mothers' back.

nr the central Asian civilisatinn du,:ing the Kushanid era,
t.:cnlres

in

Afghanistan.

th~

Sov-

iet Union, India, Iran and Pakistan.

The one i'n Afghanistan will
br' the Iieison office between
lhe other centres

and will

in the area

gather and coOt'dina-

tL' information and

research.

The cent"e will also keep
"on tact with thosc experts and
orientalists who are engaged in
the study of the K!ushanid period,

Anwari To Head
Cultural Mission
In Washington

"U.8. Democratic Convention :

H,HH Forces Display Greater Strength
eli IC AGO.

August .2~, t Rl'uter).
-.Rival Humphrey and McCarthy
furces prepared yesterday for it .bittcr floor fight over the
V ictnal11
issue' at last night's second turbulent
session of the DClllocratk naliclnal
convention.
Supporters of Vice Ptesl(iI;nt Hu-'
beft H. Humphrey and Sen. ELlbene
J. McCarthy-the nun.1bcr on~ and
numbL:r two - candidates for
the
presidential nomination-stnod strongly opposed over the issue of
a
bombing halt as a lIec:'~';:lry prelude
to Vi'etnnmese peace n'.:gAiatipl1s._
In convention votes Monday anCl
early yesterday Humphtp.y
ffq'CCS
displayed greater str~nglh.
Meanwhile, there Wa~ ,I
str.mg
possibility t~at Preside(l~ .lohnso.n
would travel to the ,;onve:lltion from

the LB] ranch in Texas today,

If

he does, delegates are prepared to

give him" 60th birthday party,
Expectation thal

the

Pr~<;ident

tIed more thun 1,000 antl·W<!.l pn 1 •
wLlulJ arrive hen: I'llI' ,I
persollal
testors I ~ miles (24 I,m I 11 :r'!l nf
appcurance increased .:Ifter Chit.:'H~ll's
thc
.convention hall,
mayor Ricitrd J. Daley lGld reporThe convq.ltion battl.;>,.
la',lI0;':
tcrs he would not be surprised to
until
morning,
centred
lJn
lhe.:
'i(':.Il~ee Johnson fly in from 1 exas.
ing of southern deleglltes anti the
. The: President may take Ihe (Jppurtunlty to slop personally
any 'IOO-year-old unit rule, whcreb~. in
some !'>tates. delegates ll111st
\'( Ie
draft Johnson movement He said
with the majority.
Sflturday that he was "nfJ~ a I:andi. date {or anything
but a
fl)L'kin~
By nearly a t.wo-to-llll.'
l1Iar~m
chair".
the convention reje<."ted .In (itlcmpl
The draft ,Kennedy rnovemc,:nt Iflst
by the McCarthy furces In poslpon e
Its steam when Sen. Edward Kena
'debate on the se:)tin~ of
rnul'
nedy Monday strongly urged sponsouthern delegations. 1 he vutt' was
sors of the movement not. to place
l·t>nsidcred u vkto~y .1I1J a tc"t of
his name in nomination with ,the
strcngth by Humphrey f'wee-,.
names Qf
Humph.rey,
MI.Ctirthy,
Scn. George S. McGovern of South
Dakota and Gov. Lester MaddOX of
The McCarthy backers had l haGeor~ia,
Ilenged the seuting of dcleg,.lles from
Even before the Vietnam
issue Texas. Georgia, Alabama and Nc:rth
wa!S raised, tbe convention got 00'
Carolina 00 the ground ,d~lt"gates
to its cxpected stormy ·'Start and as: in states w:re ~I~ct~? wI:hllut .r~
the delega~es battled over t~c iss.ue" ga~d. to r~lclal mlD?:ltl~s ,~n~~,u.~~ng
of credentials and rules, pol!l'c b'lt-iflI Ne:gl nes .lI1d ~exlcan AmJ.: ,1 1'.,1: ....

,Dr, Anwari
KAUUI.. August 28, (Bakhtar),"I he former minister of education
Dr. rviohamm\ld Osmun Al}wari, ba~
bt'PI1 appointed head of the Afg1}an
Cultural Mission in
Washington.
. Th~ propofXll for his appointmertt
has been i.lpproved by the cabinet
i.lnd endorsed by His, Majesty
the
King', an ':.tnnounl'cment said.
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- On the Illh"Novembl!i~11968.. lan
(' B; K.wa . . . ,
., Wilson~ the'.,BntislhPrJn'.e',Mims,Sm,th's unilateral d"raliqn of in•
P.tRT I "
ter, -was,'a\lle .Ie /lead\"offil<;alls lor
dependence' (VOl) ..-nthrC9;\\years old
s~ltlers~regime' in Soul&m Rhod' ,~lhe uSe of\fOrco;l>y arlluini:"ibat,the
by which .,me he- inlendg· 10 decesia. U providOij for/IS Afrlcan,,,i'anelionslthail: beaun ttlnb!l>"llbodesThere ;r One thlna betttr than good
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laurent announced that profe!slon- denes.
DupLatJ
Cohonn Inch, Af 100
iHwinter,season ;.and to some tnstan~
al buyers unammously endor!;Cd the
In definance of daytime. ..au~tefJty oea,betler"than Jast..year.
( mHIHlIU"t seven hue" peT bueTtJon)
Tel 24047
overall trend towards sobriety and every deSigner favours some .l8litter
Jeanne LaDVln aod Nma
RICCI
Cltuslfled per IllIe, bold tllPe AI 20
rcslralOt and backed up the apr· for the ovening"with
al\...qulned
both ·dld oxcel1tionally well
, ,th
S
SUA-FIE RAMEL edt tor
SubSCTlptlon Tales
lause With substantial orden
lind SUits and t.l1e new tunlC In..:ket ensemdresses or metalliC brocades
Tel 23821
Madame Andree de
VllmorJO, !iheer lame gauze fabriCS.
bles_ Lanvin's best ;ustomers were
sales director at Christ,,,., Dtor said
The five fonnal mod~ls
,nade Italy, ScandinaVia. SpaID Germany.
Yearly
40 For other numbers first dial switchthat Marc Boh~n's ncwc31 c.oll~c.:tJon
10 W,mana, IncludiQII lho Dlor wed'he Umted States. Belgium and Ja"alf Yearly
600
At
board number 23043, 24028. 24026
sold belter than ever beCore In the dIng .gqwn In thi, new I wonder syn· pan In thaI· order.
Quarterly
At 300
history of the hou5c:, Whit SS per thetlc. were silO 'Oltenaveiy ,puJ!chusJapan IS a relatively new murket
'~
cent of thE!' lotal buylO":: tOI
Editorial Ex 24. 58
the ed throughout lh" United State•. and fon" Frenchl couture olothes, and
Vn,ted Slates
Europe by buye" , who recognIsed buyers, from :Tokyo j>ar. oulllrly hkcd
Manufacturcrs who buy drcl'ses
m:w Jules f.rancOls Craha (s mlerpletathe practical aspects l)~ the
_
11.i1t Veolly FOR E I G N
25
c,rcutafi;;;':te::':o :9dvertisin
to 'copy also purchased more at Dlor luxury nbre
tlOns of the sdlo-wrapped JUdo JacthiS seas0r"
Dmr c1olmt; that [lfl\ate ellt:nts kets learned to Bermuda shorts or
::
QlI<lrterly
13 :;:;
~ .i:
In spIte of the trend h1wards long
purchased trouser SUitS Slrlctly for abbrev,ated sklrls
1lllllllillIJIIIIllllllllllllltlllllllllilltlllllllllllli111111111111111111111111111111111111111 AIUIIIIII.I.III'i7iiI.,IIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII.lllllltlllll1I'IIIIII.lllllllllllllllllllllllll'JJIIIIIIII.11111.11,mil
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0" By, IA:J,S'aJlliWdter
I AU Ipr'!vmclJ!! 'l'e:-vspa\>ers on the
,cve oflltb~tinauguration of the co~
•un try's lundependence r bad t spectal
features, articles and pictures commomorating the ~occaslon.
/tfe!aql Islam published in Herai
western Afghanistan, in addition to
articles on achievements of Afghanlslan dunog Ihe past fifty years.
In an edItorial saId (or a
Dahon
wh,ch had fought against world's
strongest'colomal''POwcr of the' time
ron/more than .a century to- regam
its 'mdependence, 'it was not an easy
Job to attain the ~lIfd of prollre..
which it wan led at the Slart of the
twentteth century
Indeed, says the newspaper, long
pertods of struggle had crippled our
economy and, had created d"vasion,
among the people: It was due to thIS
last rca son that ten year&, a.ftel the
altamm~nt of
lfidepcndence
we
were faced With a consuming and
destructive Civil war. which
once
agam crippled and elimmated 311 we
had done In the short pertod of
post ,"dependence years
It was about forty years ago that
we emoarked on the -road to -ft.-ogress and nahonal
rec"mstrudlon
But agam the World War had Its
adverse effects After the war we
started a serIe..~ of economl~ ond
socJal reforms but It was 10 1956
that, Afghamstan for the first ttmc
launched n se(ICS of programmes
which eversmce
have
.:::onstanfly
brought about deeprooted changes
In the socml and economic life
(If
our nation
The newspaper also
refer~
to
constitutional reforms launch"d m
the country five years ago at lhe
100tiative of HIS Majesty the I4mg
These changes says Itte(aql Islam.
have presented our people "W,th
another histOrIC chanllengc DUring
our lOdependence struggle we 1l0l1~
ed to achIeve a noble aim In the
same way. It Will be only thfou~h
a sohd and selfless det.....mlnatlOn
that we Will succeed 10 evolvmg a
prosperous
democratIc. happy and
SOCIety as env1Ssged 10 tpc
new
tonstltulion
Sanm, published In Ghaznl ('<,n
tral Akdtamstan. In an editOrIal un
Monday. under the headmg uBla{k
and WhIte ConflICt' says the Rhlldesl3n l:onfltct IS detnmental tu the
Afncan population of fhat (ounhy
It IS an Irony of blstory. evo 1vf'd
through colomal doctrme, that \\Oe
find the maJonty of the people r.f
thal country to wh"m the ~and belong subjugated by an allen rnmnnty
to such a way that the 'IOdll~mous
population are deprived of the most
elementary human Tights and pnvl-
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,Tiler-lashen' ~litarytJplll'ade~\lIas
one. of;< the r most'"in~'IlIzlIIIS .
I was ,looking, Iiilrwaal, l<), ._tch
all the year 10nSI<And,1 liea<ly"b1ade
It
I say nearly because I waairtllale
and could nor-find a'seat.!·Allrtbc
rows were occupied bY)f:so~t:-om
coals ,and their kidgJ.1be I11vi.tdion
cards made it Jhcumbent nJpoMbose
entotled lb s)trthere Ie-.wear--ooornins
suits and decorations Very..·fcw-bad
this fonnal'dress on and'lIenraklisplayed· their 'youugsters as dheir
most',cherished decorations

~,ti!\
.,
'

'i

J:'
,~

>-MOllCOW

- Nearly 2,500 persons liVtD~ 10 the
Ukrainian republic are centenarians,
i'fa93' new& agency reported.
Tass. quohog a recent census,
'sa,adhal of all the dlies lD the SovJet, Umon, the Ukrainian capItal
of"KlOV (populatIOn I,SOO,OOIJ! had
the .. highest number of old fok110,000 persons-over the sge of 60
Essen. ,West Germany
A 29.,year-old driver bl.n.ed a striptease act In the car by IllS girl Iflend for. causmg an acCident In who
ich the girl died
I ··He· told
hiS judgcs In cour;: that
the gorl's' undressmg, aflet she had
'bean "drlinking
heaVIly, dIStracted
111m so that he lost control of the
.vehicle
But the Judges were not ll11pres~
. f'Cd They sentenced htm to four
months in prJson and suspe:f1dn.d hiS
licence for seven months
Hobart, Tasmania
. Forty carpenters
aDd plumbers
were on fltrikd because 'thev feel
thein lunch break of 4S nllnufes IS
tao" long
The men downed tools n f a new
blllldmg at .Royal Hobar' hospital
Y('hen ,employers refused their reQUest to cut the break to 30 minute
which would lei. Ihem fmu,hed the
wormg day 15/ minutes earlier
The men said that 20 minute? IS
ample for lunch
Manila
The Pblllppmes has accepted a
Wesl German goyernment offer of
aSSistance to exlc,rfnlOate rats In thiS
country. under the two :ounfnes technical aid agreement
Under the proposed project. \Vesf
Germany wlll prOVide the PtnllPplnes WIth rbe- services of experts as
well RS supply antmLt -ch.::mlcals 1 he
experts are to be based 10 an eApcnmental statIon m nearby Nueva
ECIJa province
The rats are conSidered to be a
major government problem becau~e
of the tlremendous destructIOn they
have mfllcted op crops and property.
New:York
'Mlttro-Goldwyn-Mayer announced that It IS planning a "Jew film
based on .he life of Napoleon Bonaparte

The multi"tnllhon dollars spect- 10 <stockpile, and said -1di9posal sh' ver~medal.~ As.)teacbers before, the
acular/ "entitled "Napoleon",
WIll Iiouid beo....treated as a Mittler of ur- 'university ,staff-oWere amazed by
\SasbatsOJ:!'matherD8tical abilities.' \Ie
be writlen.. produced and directed gency",
by .Stgnley Kuhrick- MGM's Bn- , l But the' committee-l.discLoscd there brilliantly'passed the adml..,on e'aI stOOd 8Omewbere"{uuJlng wh,le
tlsh studios rand on locations in Eu- ,was one snag: manufacturrrs ob- mination in 'mathematics
the fierce SUD O(blaud ,:-bebind me.
rope Wltbl~ work beglOning next ye- Jected tb Ib.. idea 01 b50.0110 paIrs ·,·LoDdon
But I had made.·tb...rnigtake·of brin'
ar, no casting has been nnnpuncIf boot suddenly flood 109 the mar·
'Smiles,and bolloms~ ,Beaole John gmg my e1derndaughter Wlth me
ed.
kel.
Lennor. smiles, smiles •. and
goes and she. could not atantl this. A
Kubrick's latest f,lm ,s the spuce Progreso" .Meldco
on smIling for 90 -rr.rnutes In the Journalist friend of mine was kind
udyssey '2001' His prevIOus crcdlts
latest film by hIS Japane",
glrl- enough to give her hIS' seat
A 21-year·old Mex'can ["herman
,"clude "Paths of Glory', an~ "Spa- told how he surVIved 18 lcarlul days fnend Voko Ono
It was human bottoms, hottoms,
WhIle I was waitnig for the pa·
rtacus "
alone on 3 1Taft ,n the ShMk-IOfestcd
boltonls-36S of them 10
naked- rade to starl, two more frieods en·
Miami
caribbean.
tered the stand WIth their wivP.S
Alrhners flYlOg out of Miami Will
.~arros Prado Unbe·was ~,cked up
close-up-m the last movIe by Ihe Tb
I
f
ey a so stood or a long time 1111
now have a karate expert aboard to by a Belgian shIp lind returned to avantgarde artist who ":las become
:Ii a c:lergyman told the. two attractive
catch hijackers attempltng to Illtch hiS home 1n thiS southelistern MeXI- Lennon's con9ta~1 companion
'Ia\l'es Ie do as he d,d So they sqa rIde at gunpotnt to Cuba
co port~ after .beIng adrift With noIS uatted On the floor for sometime
"Conceptually. my new film
Paul Boatman, local dlredor of thmg 00 eat but 'aw <hark
and ~ Datura~. -progression fronl the ear- However. the last remnants of chi.
fish washed down WIth ram ~.a·(.r
lhe Federal CiYl1 AViation Board.
U..efl film I MISS' Ono told' I Reuter valry in thiS aee of change mRde
said that member.s of a speCially tr~
He told' reporters that he
was correspondent Leonard .SantorE'lIi.
some males to squeeze themgelves
alned 2o-man squad would tra- serving~ aboard the Me),IClin fishIDg
Well yes, but some fans may be a little and make room for them
vel mCOgnlto on flights to prevent boat El Rayo when ,he b~at.·3 launth d,sappomted by a beatiC1c
bealie
morc mid~aJr kldnappmgs
went adflft m choppy "cas .lnd he stnrmg from the screen for an hour
Perhaps due to my
o:easional
U,S aircraft have been dIverted wenl Ollt on a raft 10 r..tTl,:ve It
and a half--even though he breaks c~mformtst attitude or oecause of
Wmds earned him fartf:er away lbe ~Illence half way through hl s:ay slmplc vaOlty I had a mormog SUIt
to HavRna airport by gunmen len
'con't worry love"
on and It was 8o"'dlfficult to squat
tImes thIS year already
mylielf
from the boat ". found
With ,t But WIth the help of the
alone
at
sea..
With
only
.1
knife
a
The board has recelved suggestrhe 34-year"01d MISS Ono
ex- same bcnevolent clef1JYf11an 1 man.
paddle'
Sprado
said
fi'h
hook
and.
a
Ions that air hostesses oe ""I\lell kapLtlllcd that she JOlendcd opgmallv
aged to SIt down for :I whtle
rate mstructlon and ejeClOn traps be
He spent two days wllhoUI (ood
t() approach
PreSident
Johnson
I had b
1
bud! at the cockpit door whIch wobefore managmg to ca t..: h .I he bv cJ-::lIrman Mao
fse-Tung
Prime'
hr
ard y adJus:ed mv~€'lt to
uld send a would be hIjackers hurlI,lfl
shark sWimming around thl
MIOlster Harold Wlison an'd other ~Y, s l~klOg breathmg SP1~ than
mg oul of the aircraft
He caught rSlOwater and drank II
world Il'adcro;; (0 m.lkc a
Ii nll~ng
c e para e stfartelhd. ~o far 1 WM tlot
fil:11
onsclous 0
c fa":f that lO:;tead
and later speared some sm.. l1 fish
of weanng a white He. j had a black
Hostesses have
complalOed that
He kept track of llmt< hy LUllIng
one .around my neck and more Imthc trap plan would :teple~surc the notehe In the
ft t be t
t
.lIrcrafts and fisk ItS destruLl,oo 10h
s H
ra
1m rs \) <,.nun
My uillmate goal was a long. loog
portantly, it did not stay ~hert:
film With everybody 10 the world
t e days
e wept some III the IJDle
As I talked to a lournallst ffltnd
gethcr With the deaths of all pa~'\t'n
glv,ng up hoph<: of bel n
i
l
g rc ..... Ull
'irm mg and I needed the conpera
mv he
When th er~ were 18 note hc'" he lion of world governments Then
"
gers aboard
I who was takmg pictures
~s
.l hattpr
fell
down
I
was
mad
London
was pIcked up by the BCI~.a'l frue
met John and I thought why not usc
but couldn't do a thmg 5" I fiXed
The Bnllsh army has gruv. n luo hter Escaut. ') 242 tons and laken
hl<; smile? she said
It
again and after a few mil' les I
big for ItS. boots-650.000 pairs In
to Galveslon. Texas, lor Ir~atfTlcnl
MISS Onn she used
high spl'£'d
fael
for exposure before h('lng oWllght cameras th.lt shot the film 10 lW(l- fell agam. Ihls time only Inlo mv
hands bowled undem~ath for the
I An
aU-puty Housc Jf (umln0nS home
and half mIOules
flat
Prolectors
pl.tYlng at normal speed. will strdch sole purpose of pIcking thl~ nasty
t.:ommltlee urged the army t'J get Kiev
acct>ssory and puUlOg It balk 10 it..
lId of the boots which h,IVe been
Sasha Dvorak a second lrv s.. . hool
It out feature length
place
caver from Makeyevk.t .1 I11lnf:rs
Glasgow, Scotland
pdlng up In warehouses f~lf clght
years
lown In the Ukraine, has bct:n enA ballad smger With curly black
The committee gave three reasons rolled at the mechanu:al·m<it!H'ma- h Ilr and I broad
I h b
I
For a fcw mmutes. l trred not to
tur the surplus
'
,
sml
e asgangs
egUlInto
<...oc.l
talk to my f fiend With h·s Laptera
tlCdl faculty of Kiev unJversily
Bntatn's loughest
teenage
The average army ret,;rult
IIUW
At tbe age of four. the blly alrea- mass disarmament
chckIOg thmkmg that It w(1ltJd help
tJv Jlsiliayed hIS mathcl1latll.d abl
Police and SOCial workers (ailed to But It dtdn't The tie was failing off
hi!d bigger feet than hiS f.ll.:;jecs~or
The army had failed to le.llrsc
II Ie!'> Sasha s fatber. an
elatropaclfy the razor-wleldmg
youth:'i
With such regulanty tbat It looked as
filter. notIced how easily th~ boy Now It looks as If 4O-year~0Id Fran
If It was programmed by SQm" comthere would be less feet to fIll when
national service ended 10 J<}62
\\.IS solvmg anthmehcal
problems kle Vaughan has succeeded. wrltes puter
The boot~ all With t1eath~r solcs. and saw a love for mathl:ma'lcs III
Reuter l.·orrespondent Leonard SanUpon my entrance mto the stand.
had become obsolete In 1965 when Sasha
torelh
I had requested my daut;hler
to
Al the age of seven S.lsha went ,Rival gaflgs last week tossed SCl,)les keep an eye on me because 1 held
the anny SWltehed to dlr~t1y OICJllj10 school straight mto 'hi:! second of knives meat cleavers. and bly- her responSible for tbe whole thJnC'
ded composItIon soles
The committee cnttcIscd 'he .Irmy form In five years he graduated onets mto dustbms In a pUhl,C truce The nIght before. I h:ld tolJ her t~
_en_t_f_o_r_a_lI_o_w_,_n_g_l_h_e__b_o_O,1s_ _fr_o_m
_ _th_e....;le_n_y_e_ar_s_c_h_o_o_I_'_V,_••h._a_s_'_I-_arranged by the singer
press my morDIng SUll and make
_d_e_p_a_rt_m
_ _•
-:..::.(c:.o:.n~t~in=u:ed:..:o:n:-~pag~:e...::4:)

Too Much Noise' Made AbO ut Noise In Rome

---------

New Winter Collections In Paris

b

THE AFGhI."'i'TEXTIL'E'C'OM'PANY

The Afghan Textile Company is~1ihelbiggestand most experi enced industrial institute.jn the
,

.

country;;.and:i&thepreduoofl of t he best cotton material.
The -AfgJtan T~tile Company produees·high quality and durable cotton cloth.
..lM-ake'lllSeoftthe Afghan 'Textile CO.'s fine cotton for dress an d,of,its variety of damasque for

....

I

~~J"Y$and

furniture coveting.

..

,'V.isitl'he:siil~otitletottlteAfghanT extile Company, across Pamir Cinema and'choose-the
•
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- On the Illh"Novembl!i~11968.. lan
(' B; K.wa . . . ,
., Wilson~ the'.,BntislhPrJn'.e',Mims,Sm,th's unilateral d"raliqn of in•
P.tRT I "
ter, -was,'a\lle .Ie /lead\"offil<;alls lor
dependence' (VOl) ..-nthrC9;\\years old
s~ltlers~regime' in Soul&m Rhod' ,~lhe uSe of\fOrco;l>y arlluini:"ibat,the
by which .,me he- inlendg· 10 decesia. U providOij for/IS Afrlcan,,,i'anelionslthail: beaun ttlnb!l>"llbodesThere ;r One thlna betttr than good
mell)hcrs of Parliar,nenl in a house "I. tart.~IO'9D~,..w,;;dYJaiiafful1ttthemlare RhodeSIa a Republic. For this
thc BritIsh colon.. 1 policy on Rho- of sixty-flve. The 'populatIOn of the''''''I:~oeU\:<llI~il\t(julcl'8000br·
government and thaI u· gOvernment
des.. remalOs a k.!'y dulcitude for British settlers m Rhodesia then was~'~1i!il\i', "bout' ~J'<IOWllfaU' of' the
comedy 10 future h,storians. ·The, 250,000 as agalOst 41 m.lhon At· ,...Srliitlli'.....giniCl,:rhisi~laimH.i1ed
to
III wMch alL the people "ave 11 part.
unappetlsmg ngours of the Bntlsh ricans. A large camplllgn was laun- .uconYince, tbe~dekption:
conservat,ve governments for emcbed by these settlers '0 mduce Af·
The Ghanaian delegatiOn argued
ricans to accept th.s
humiliaMg thaI if at aU Wilson's economic sancplre, no less than the Labour Government's phiiantrop,es of
deco- constitution.
lions were desired to liri11lr about the
lonisallon is tantamount to almost
The National Democratic part}
doWlifall of' the Smith regime
,t
expansiomsm.
.which tOrpniJed IloppoaitlOn"aod de. mUllt ,~ designed to hil .hard. The
Indeed Rhodesia was a
BritIsh
lJhis' manneuvr"" was banned. Ex<:hangerconlrol,Act ....troduced by
colooy, and the _Interest of the cu· . Zimbabwe' Africao Peoples UOlon,
WilBon'. lIOwrnJJlcut to lim,t the
lomahsls he m thef)uxtaposihon of ZAPU,
was _ formed
to
con·
use of .blllance$.heid in_London by
.he benefits they derived from their lUluo the· strunlo for <freedom -,A Official RhodemnllBodies was only
PuhhsJ/I d even' day ~xcept Friday -and lffghan pub
subjccted peoples Orr '<iependmg on oIIIor"",reptellSive :legiolation ,was in- effective on goodo' purchased
by
/II hobdm h\ the Kabul Times Pub
Juhlllg A gene y
Ihe clrcumSlances ,f need be, to oc- troduced in 1962.-The Unlawful
Rhodesia outside Britain Smith coI
cupy and acqwre the enhre land ~rlWUsation- Ael lL Preventive De- uld effectively use Rhodesia's sterl·
H1I1UIIllIlllllllllltllllllllltllllllllllllllllrlllllllllllllUlIllIllllllllIIlllllIlIllllllUIIlllllllllllllllllIlU,IIII11II111llllllll11II"I1I1111ltlllllllllllllllllHlllllll1lUlllllllllll1IlllllllllllilllllUIIlIlllIIIIl
and possessions of Its subjects. RI:o- 'leatinno-l.aw -and-Ihe Law and Order 109 Reserve Fund for payment of
desla IS not Incongruent with ... these
MaintenaDce
her Imports from BrItain, The Act
~ADd ",hen In' 1964_lmdependence
therefore' affects countnes of
the
pol,CI.S
Ever "mce, OeClI Rhodes
aller was set Vor Northern Rhodesia (now world except Britain, and h,story
whom Ihe .tat.on
(Matabeleland) "zambia) ,Bnd -Nyasaland (now as' knows no case of wbere econom,c
was named, discovered
tbat the I aurningl tbe name of ~M81awi) these sanctIons have completely rumed a
One of the essential requirements for the
them.
h,gh veld of Southern Afnca was no' British settlers" fearful of mev.table n~lion.
proper functioning and strengthening of the
Political tolerapce is a right and a duty
onlyfnch m gold but suilable for change,- enltUs~ ~ Rhodesia desMoreover, a month before
the
democratic institutions Is political tolerance As
of- tbe individual and of the communities to
d I I
f
d
d"'"
when
His Majesty ,In his spe:eeh on' the. occaslo'; of
l-espect one another in the general framework good armmg and settlement, the tlOY to ots ru1lng class namely the
0m
Rhodesia policy. unlike her RhodeS18 Front led b~ Inn Smith
ec ara Id~n 1
epen ",.ce'B
the beginning of the 50th anniversary of indeof peaceful cou.lstence. The extent of political BrillSh
th
1 al
J1 ~rl
some ra lea newspapers m
rItam
er
co
oro
possessIOn
In
M.l. ca
who
seized
mdependence
Unilaterally
t
tb Rh d
o
pendence said, the operation of democratic InStolerance Is deterinlned by
law. But It must took' a different .tum.
A po;llt:.:al on 11th November 1965' Herc '" were ~mtm~~ mg on
ef
~ eSlan
titutions provided for In the Gonstlfution and
not hurt tbe'-rights of· the, Indlvidnals. John maverick came into ferment.
In microcosm IS Rhodesian Image
ISSue
a
e seizure 0 In epe.nthe maintenance of the rule of law upo~ who
Stuart MUI said 'If the whole _mmunlty of 1923 afler a penod of eighty y .r<
Q Ie
d t d
b
an- denee by tbe British settlers consf
c:
UI
unprece
cn
e
In t e
titu.tes
an
Act
of rebellion against
ich the foundation of our new order Is based
mankind is of one opinion and only one Indl· o
ntlsh rule and contrary to I.er nals of democracy the electoral fran· H M' t ' G
W1
calls first of all for political tolerance In the
vidual Is of a different opinion, that commu-' cblorual poliCY clsewJlere In
~he chlSC: to lhe House of Assembly IS
er
aJes y S overnment,
I son
nation.
govern.
hinged With property qualification
blmseU was the oDe who answered
nlty has as much right to sDence that indi- dependenCies, the Bntlsh
As- t~e q~esltlOn that there was nO act
ment ,lssumed the direct ~ontrol of Candldafes for the Natlonal
vidual, as he has to silence mankind",
the tern lory of Southern RhodeSia sembly ar~ claSSified tOto
A" and
0
re eJ Ion
committed 10
that
The free play of conflicting Ideas and the in·
and
promulgated
a
new
con5uttlhon
"B
roll
classes
Under
Smlt~
was
stili
loyal
to
Her
Ma·
Polit.lcal
tolerance
as
Intellectual
attlfu·
te,:,,~ange of differing and some times oppollite
the A roll class a candidate Jesty S gOhcr;pment In other words
de and part of a'man's general pattern of be· which placed polJtlcal power 1" tht'
OPinIOns are the bases of democracy. In as much
s€ttlEl'rs
for
the assembly must have a regu- what 8mlt had done (UDI) was to
h.lnds
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the
minority
Bntlsh
haviour has to be developed
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as a governmcnt Is judged by the system of law
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the IDler..t of Her Majesty's govtrade
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~
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those societies that have adopted new orders
and just.ice it upholds, by the tolerance It shows
ltmltcd
to
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settlers
unly
Edu
own
property
valUIng
£1650
For
? pe P S I S no ex
to meet the reqnlrements of time. Since the
and by the conditions it creates for the devel,.
I
panSlonlsm
ineejJtion of the new C4matitdlon noUceable callan of techmcal skills .)f ail k!Ods the B ro 1, a candidate must have
opment of socicty it is also the duty of,indlvldsteps have been taken In the development of were rescrved for the settlers chll- a regular Income of £264 or 'Owner·
uals to develop a political eonsclousness, one of
Also Wilson s conlmuous assenlon
dren Under thIS constitutIOn. these shIp of properly of £500 together
the essentials of which is political tolerance.
politicab eonsclousness and tolerance. The mass
that
he would not use force If Smith
Brllish selliers were even aJlowed to With Grammer School educatIOn
media In the country have played a role In
seized
JDdependence
unllaterall ...
These RhodeSian anomalIes preclcontrol their own army It IS s gOlIt is the duty of the individuals living in
promot.\ng and popnlarlslng opposing Ideas and ficanl that With the exception of Soumight
have
bolstered
Smith
s mo
pltated a seismiC calacly3m '" Ihe
the game community to accept one anotber's
rale to dOlOg so The sort of ecothus fostering political tolerance among the Ihern RhodeSIa
Britain.
France
Commonwealth The Afncan memideas and tolerate, in the hope of· being tolgeneral public. Providing their writing don't Spain and Portugal have always reber countnes of the aSSOCiatIOn be- nomic sanctIOns Imposed by Wilson
erated, ideas that are different from theirs.
contradict the fundamental principles of the talned direct control of their army
heve lhat Bntaln was d1n:ctly IOvol On the Smith regime gave cause for
Constitution, they wUl further serve the inteIn Ihelr colonIes
ved m the VDI. and In pursuance doubt as to.. wbetber Smlth's VOl
Tht.'
Political toJemnce IS not a tenn applicWith the deCISion of the Foreign was hiS own 101tlatlve al all
ln 1951 there was a grand deSign
rests of the nation.
able to a majority
versus minority commuto extend these tentacles to cover Ministers of the OAU (Organisation Afro-ASIan member Sla les of the
the Northern Rhodesta and Nyasa- of African UnIty) and ID pursuance Commonwealth believe Ihat If Wilnity
It does not only embrace the relations
Political tolerance, as His Majesty polntSOn had not given lhe UDI a blessland both coloOles of the Brtllsh wlth the deCISIon of the Foreign
between two main trends of thoughts but ra• ed out in his speech, goes . band In hand with
109 from ItS embrye he would have
]rd
MInisters
of
the
OAU
of
October
government
Consequently
on
ther all the individuals in the community. So
the protection and consolidation of pubUc orrevoked RhodeSian constitutIOn .1'\
September
1953.
the
FederatIon
of
J960;
the
Afncan
members
of
the
long as these Ihoughts and political trends are
der. We are sure that an atmosphere has been
he d'd In the caSe of Aden
RhodesllI (SOuthern and Northern Commonwealth-Tanzania and Dr
ID line with the provisions of the GoDBtifu·
created for the -further promotion of political
RhodeSIa)
and
Nyasaland
was
born
Nkrumah's
Ghana.
had
broken
ott
It became aXIOmatiC thai Wilson s
tion, it is the duty of the community as a whotolerance among the masses and with
the
It functioned until 1963 when It was dIplomatiC relation wlth Bntaln, on
fllghl to RhodesIa could be calculale to tolerate them and learn to Uve with
enactment of new laws it will become a basic dissolved OWIng to Its undcmo.:ratlc the ground that Bntam has not la- led to be a camouflage to delude
element of our political outlook.
pnnclp:les-mlnonty rule over the ken effecCive measure!\ to end Rho
the Issue 10 the mmd of the African
people. More so when Brttam voted
majonty-whlch led to IOcebsJnl desan rebellion
OPPOSition of the majority Afncclns
The speCial Commonwealth con- In favour of South AfrIca at the
of the Northern RhodeSia and Nya
ferenee on Rhodesia held In lagos ·lnternatlOnal Court m the Hague
saland
on January 13 1966, has failed to on South West Afnca It uncovered
Knowmg that the Federation co- produce a synthesis of Bntlsh and the plan wh,ch bolh BnlalD and
uld no longer succeed owmg 1 0 ser- Afocan views on this Issue lDst.ead
South Africa have had on
thest'
lOllS
opposItIon of the Afncan;, a It nas given rase to a greal deal of small states adJOIDlng the South
Yesterday s dally A ru,,: edltonally
'an
dn not receive the full SiUOpo"l of
conslltutlon was launched \0 191)1 sceptIcism particularly amon,!!. the
Afncan republic
\,;ommcnh on the ret.:cnl even Is m
I hiS year Ihere I~ only un".: forIhe sport organlsatton Ihey have
to 1m prove upon the' Image of the Afro,Aslan member states
(To be contmued)
<. zl't.:hoslovakICl
eign foolball team here I hey ha...e no time to undertake regular prac·
After the fall 01 antony novolny s
L1deah.'cl thl:' AfJ!han 'team... Sporls
IICC' necessary for JevelJpment of
r('glnle and the J(,!cleclion of new
In AfghltnJstan started With a good sporls The paper at Ihe end says
leadership marked by changed
In
hope for development. DUI With the lhul we need good Learns .Il~d
for
pdf Iy c:.:adres government and parpassage of time lIs slandard glles on thlo,; .lltentlOn at all levt>ls IS r~q·
The mayor of Rome has a thank· rges of mlsapproprtatIng funds wblhlbltlon of cars On the streets ,n the
It.tment In CzechosJo\lakm. the new
(nlling rnollnly beLause lhl' ~llldents lured
less Job He has to admtnJster a. city Ie local head of a charitable organr- centre of the city"
11'ddcI ~ lIedared theIr reform mea
of unsurp-.ssed beauty, a (rtoasure satton for needy mothers and orp·
The authOrities are also prcli"lOg
sures
house of CIVilisation With a 2,722- hans He was alleged to bav\: been With questIOnable success, for a rer hcsc not only "frcw Ihe attenInvolved In the purchase of provo ductIOn In the nOise level I ~e n~·
year history. whose affairs are In an
tIOn til the members of the Warsaw
utter mess
ISlons at mflated prices.
109 standard of hvmg bnngs With II
Pal,;l the Soviet UnIOn, East GerRome has Simply grown too fasl
ProvISionally released. he now alk- more powerful motor cars and hlore
man)
Hulgana Poland and Hun
Ib ~slJmatcd population of 1,6OU.OOO aliS triaL
motorcycles (over a millIon \ehu..les
,...!,1/ y
but the Illembel s 01 the UnImhabltants In cJasslcal urnes sank
Meanwhile
the clty's problems are now registered In Rome), more
Il'd NallOn~ espcl:l3ll} thl Western
to 15.000 10 the Ml~d1e Ages When
have passed
to another Chnstlan lelevlSJon sets, transistor radlo~ and
European t,;oun lf1e~
Rome became the capttal of uDited
Democrat. Rmaldo SantIni a po~ record players Every summer t'venDubcek s adhcrent,;c: tu nls polll:Y
Ilaly In 187U ,t rose to 200,000 arod
et's son On August I, With hi,:, ap- 109 the ~eleVtSIOn anhoum:cr a~ks
The New YOrk TmuJ said few
espeCially m [he talks iO Clerna and
Hy
receiving
Svobod 1
WIth has now shot up to 2,700,000
proval. AnloOlo Pala, the SOCialist viewers to turn down the volume
inCidents
10
modern
history
"exceed
Br_lslava. and (he: nulttary manfull bonours. the Kremhn has shown
SlOce the war. hundreds of thoucity counCillor responSIble for lran- Recently the Interior MImstr)' ts!'>uIn Irony" the
welcome PreSident that It feels the Impact of world and sands have flocked from the soutb sporlatlon
oeuvres 01 the Warsaw Pact naand traffic problem::;. ba- cd Circulars
teHmg pollt:e 10 sec
Svodboda of Czechoslovakia
was Czechoslovak opinion. and IS fran
t Ions inSide the borders of (zechoof Italy. loolung for work: Rome
nned parklOg m 422 streets In the Ihat nOise was kept to .1 minimum
slu\lakla
showell that the Wars IW accorded 10 Moscow
tlcally seelung some accommodatwn
however lacks the taxation 1D"'um~ city centre durmg the mornmg: and The Jaw lays down fines for an exthe that Will save face and cut some of provJded by Ihe Industry and lorn
"Implicit In the' honours
Pad members h<l\lc more '.Iklest
evenmg rush hours
lesslvely nOIsy vehIcle
111 the dcvelopment (,If Czechoslova , Kremlm paid Czechoslovakia s prethiS week's enormous losses In world
mell:C of northern ltahan cltle~ It
The aim IS to persuade shop and
But these measures fan, !'>o to spSident was recogmtlon that the So- respect'
kw than h.u..l been Imagined before
IS above all the scat of government
othce'workers to leave thclfi cars at eak. On deaf cars Itallao'i lIke nOISC'
Viet UnIOn has suffered what may
We due to thc 1,11.:1 that as a
Burma's olhclal newspapers conNevertheless. Jts admmlstratlon has home and use pubhc tr~nsport inS- And as one polJl:e motorcyclist copca(elovlll~ u)unlry Interested
Jll
well be the most pamful political demned Russla's IOvaSIOn of Czel:h10 proVide the Immigrant With ser
tead H I~ no morer.drasllc than the mmented "Why should I go and
defeat of Its history", th~ newspaper oslovakl8 and called for an Immed
the malntemHKC and promotIOn 01
vices sUl.:h as !ltreels, Ilghtm~. dl am- Caesars' ban In anctent ~Imes on
chase after a nOIsy motorist' 1 "q
said m an edltonal
world peace and secufltv and res
tate wlthdr.lwi!1 of Soviet troops
age--even Ihough some live In sha
uld Just be makmg more nOI"e mywheeled transport durmg rhe hours
The edllonaJ &aId
pel:t for the UllIteu Nations Charter
The Engllsh·language Worktllg nty towns
self Anyhow. who can t.ell what thi'
of dayllghl Traffic has thlnm:d CUi
look With utmo~t anXiety U the br~
P~opJl!\' DUlly deplored Ihe USI:
of
Sllnes~lvl~
administrations hd\e apprecmbly and buses .:lre able to
maxImum legal nOIse lev~l I")
Few inCidents In modern wslory
l·.lch of Views beween the five rr.eforce. and added ·t s odiOUS when
taken the easy way out-by burm· keep to their tlmelables for unl:e
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I he uty s
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Independent sovereign stales 'dalm
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0" By, IA:J,S'aJlliWdter
I AU Ipr'!vmclJ!! 'l'e:-vspa\>ers on the
,cve oflltb~tinauguration of the co~
•un try's lundependence r bad t spectal
features, articles and pictures commomorating the ~occaslon.
/tfe!aql Islam published in Herai
western Afghanistan, in addition to
articles on achievements of Afghanlslan dunog Ihe past fifty years.
In an edItorial saId (or a
Dahon
wh,ch had fought against world's
strongest'colomal''POwcr of the' time
ron/more than .a century to- regam
its 'mdependence, 'it was not an easy
Job to attain the ~lIfd of prollre..
which it wan led at the Slart of the
twentteth century
Indeed, says the newspaper, long
pertods of struggle had crippled our
economy and, had created d"vasion,
among the people: It was due to thIS
last rca son that ten year&, a.ftel the
altamm~nt of
lfidepcndence
we
were faced With a consuming and
destructive Civil war. which
once
agam crippled and elimmated 311 we
had done In the short pertod of
post ,"dependence years
It was about forty years ago that
we emoarked on the -road to -ft.-ogress and nahonal
rec"mstrudlon
But agam the World War had Its
adverse effects After the war we
started a serIe..~ of economl~ ond
socJal reforms but It was 10 1956
that, Afghamstan for the first ttmc
launched n se(ICS of programmes
which eversmce
have
.:::onstanfly
brought about deeprooted changes
In the socml and economic life
(If
our nation
The newspaper also
refer~
to
constitutional reforms launch"d m
the country five years ago at lhe
100tiative of HIS Majesty the I4mg
These changes says Itte(aql Islam.
have presented our people "W,th
another histOrIC chanllengc DUring
our lOdependence struggle we 1l0l1~
ed to achIeve a noble aim In the
same way. It Will be only thfou~h
a sohd and selfless det.....mlnatlOn
that we Will succeed 10 evolvmg a
prosperous
democratIc. happy and
SOCIety as env1Ssged 10 tpc
new
tonstltulion
Sanm, published In Ghaznl ('<,n
tral Akdtamstan. In an editOrIal un
Monday. under the headmg uBla{k
and WhIte ConflICt' says the Rhlldesl3n l:onfltct IS detnmental tu the
Afncan population of fhat (ounhy
It IS an Irony of blstory. evo 1vf'd
through colomal doctrme, that \\Oe
find the maJonty of the people r.f
thal country to wh"m the ~and belong subjugated by an allen rnmnnty
to such a way that the 'IOdll~mous
population are deprived of the most
elementary human Tights and pnvl-
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,Tiler-lashen' ~litarytJplll'ade~\lIas
one. of;< the r most'"in~'IlIzlIIIS .
I was ,looking, Iiilrwaal, l<), ._tch
all the year 10nSI<And,1 liea<ly"b1ade
It
I say nearly because I waairtllale
and could nor-find a'seat.!·Allrtbc
rows were occupied bY)f:so~t:-om
coals ,and their kidgJ.1be I11vi.tdion
cards made it Jhcumbent nJpoMbose
entotled lb s)trthere Ie-.wear--ooornins
suits and decorations Very..·fcw-bad
this fonnal'dress on and'lIenraklisplayed· their 'youugsters as dheir
most',cherished decorations

~,ti!\
.,
'

'i

J:'
,~

>-MOllCOW

- Nearly 2,500 persons liVtD~ 10 the
Ukrainian republic are centenarians,
i'fa93' new& agency reported.
Tass. quohog a recent census,
'sa,adhal of all the dlies lD the SovJet, Umon, the Ukrainian capItal
of"KlOV (populatIOn I,SOO,OOIJ! had
the .. highest number of old fok110,000 persons-over the sge of 60
Essen. ,West Germany
A 29.,year-old driver bl.n.ed a striptease act In the car by IllS girl Iflend for. causmg an acCident In who
ich the girl died
I ··He· told
hiS judgcs In cour;: that
the gorl's' undressmg, aflet she had
'bean "drlinking
heaVIly, dIStracted
111m so that he lost control of the
.vehicle
But the Judges were not ll11pres~
. f'Cd They sentenced htm to four
months in prJson and suspe:f1dn.d hiS
licence for seven months
Hobart, Tasmania
. Forty carpenters
aDd plumbers
were on fltrikd because 'thev feel
thein lunch break of 4S nllnufes IS
tao" long
The men downed tools n f a new
blllldmg at .Royal Hobar' hospital
Y('hen ,employers refused their reQUest to cut the break to 30 minute
which would lei. Ihem fmu,hed the
wormg day 15/ minutes earlier
The men said that 20 minute? IS
ample for lunch
Manila
The Pblllppmes has accepted a
Wesl German goyernment offer of
aSSistance to exlc,rfnlOate rats In thiS
country. under the two :ounfnes technical aid agreement
Under the proposed project. \Vesf
Germany wlll prOVide the PtnllPplnes WIth rbe- services of experts as
well RS supply antmLt -ch.::mlcals 1 he
experts are to be based 10 an eApcnmental statIon m nearby Nueva
ECIJa province
The rats are conSidered to be a
major government problem becau~e
of the tlremendous destructIOn they
have mfllcted op crops and property.
New:York
'Mlttro-Goldwyn-Mayer announced that It IS planning a "Jew film
based on .he life of Napoleon Bonaparte

The multi"tnllhon dollars spect- 10 <stockpile, and said -1di9posal sh' ver~medal.~ As.)teacbers before, the
acular/ "entitled "Napoleon",
WIll Iiouid beo....treated as a Mittler of ur- 'university ,staff-oWere amazed by
\SasbatsOJ:!'matherD8tical abilities.' \Ie
be writlen.. produced and directed gency",
by .Stgnley Kuhrick- MGM's Bn- , l But the' committee-l.discLoscd there brilliantly'passed the adml..,on e'aI stOOd 8Omewbere"{uuJlng wh,le
tlsh studios rand on locations in Eu- ,was one snag: manufacturrrs ob- mination in 'mathematics
the fierce SUD O(blaud ,:-bebind me.
rope Wltbl~ work beglOning next ye- Jected tb Ib.. idea 01 b50.0110 paIrs ·,·LoDdon
But I had made.·tb...rnigtake·of brin'
ar, no casting has been nnnpuncIf boot suddenly flood 109 the mar·
'Smiles,and bolloms~ ,Beaole John gmg my e1derndaughter Wlth me
ed.
kel.
Lennor. smiles, smiles •. and
goes and she. could not atantl this. A
Kubrick's latest f,lm ,s the spuce Progreso" .Meldco
on smIling for 90 -rr.rnutes In the Journalist friend of mine was kind
udyssey '2001' His prevIOus crcdlts
latest film by hIS Japane",
glrl- enough to give her hIS' seat
A 21-year·old Mex'can ["herman
,"clude "Paths of Glory', an~ "Spa- told how he surVIved 18 lcarlul days fnend Voko Ono
It was human bottoms, hottoms,
WhIle I was waitnig for the pa·
rtacus "
alone on 3 1Taft ,n the ShMk-IOfestcd
boltonls-36S of them 10
naked- rade to starl, two more frieods en·
Miami
caribbean.
tered the stand WIth their wivP.S
Alrhners flYlOg out of Miami Will
.~arros Prado Unbe·was ~,cked up
close-up-m the last movIe by Ihe Tb
I
f
ey a so stood or a long time 1111
now have a karate expert aboard to by a Belgian shIp lind returned to avantgarde artist who ":las become
:Ii a c:lergyman told the. two attractive
catch hijackers attempltng to Illtch hiS home 1n thiS southelistern MeXI- Lennon's con9ta~1 companion
'Ia\l'es Ie do as he d,d So they sqa rIde at gunpotnt to Cuba
co port~ after .beIng adrift With noIS uatted On the floor for sometime
"Conceptually. my new film
Paul Boatman, local dlredor of thmg 00 eat but 'aw <hark
and ~ Datura~. -progression fronl the ear- However. the last remnants of chi.
fish washed down WIth ram ~.a·(.r
lhe Federal CiYl1 AViation Board.
U..efl film I MISS' Ono told' I Reuter valry in thiS aee of change mRde
said that member.s of a speCially tr~
He told' reporters that he
was correspondent Leonard .SantorE'lIi.
some males to squeeze themgelves
alned 2o-man squad would tra- serving~ aboard the Me),IClin fishIDg
Well yes, but some fans may be a little and make room for them
vel mCOgnlto on flights to prevent boat El Rayo when ,he b~at.·3 launth d,sappomted by a beatiC1c
bealie
morc mid~aJr kldnappmgs
went adflft m choppy "cas .lnd he stnrmg from the screen for an hour
Perhaps due to my
o:easional
U,S aircraft have been dIverted wenl Ollt on a raft 10 r..tTl,:ve It
and a half--even though he breaks c~mformtst attitude or oecause of
Wmds earned him fartf:er away lbe ~Illence half way through hl s:ay slmplc vaOlty I had a mormog SUIt
to HavRna airport by gunmen len
'con't worry love"
on and It was 8o"'dlfficult to squat
tImes thIS year already
mylielf
from the boat ". found
With ,t But WIth the help of the
alone
at
sea..
With
only
.1
knife
a
The board has recelved suggestrhe 34-year"01d MISS Ono
ex- same bcnevolent clef1JYf11an 1 man.
paddle'
Sprado
said
fi'h
hook
and.
a
Ions that air hostesses oe ""I\lell kapLtlllcd that she JOlendcd opgmallv
aged to SIt down for :I whtle
rate mstructlon and ejeClOn traps be
He spent two days wllhoUI (ood
t() approach
PreSident
Johnson
I had b
1
bud! at the cockpit door whIch wobefore managmg to ca t..: h .I he bv cJ-::lIrman Mao
fse-Tung
Prime'
hr
ard y adJus:ed mv~€'lt to
uld send a would be hIjackers hurlI,lfl
shark sWimming around thl
MIOlster Harold Wlison an'd other ~Y, s l~klOg breathmg SP1~ than
mg oul of the aircraft
He caught rSlOwater and drank II
world Il'adcro;; (0 m.lkc a
Ii nll~ng
c e para e stfartelhd. ~o far 1 WM tlot
fil:11
onsclous 0
c fa":f that lO:;tead
and later speared some sm.. l1 fish
of weanng a white He. j had a black
Hostesses have
complalOed that
He kept track of llmt< hy LUllIng
one .around my neck and more Imthc trap plan would :teple~surc the notehe In the
ft t be t
t
.lIrcrafts and fisk ItS destruLl,oo 10h
s H
ra
1m rs \) <,.nun
My uillmate goal was a long. loog
portantly, it did not stay ~hert:
film With everybody 10 the world
t e days
e wept some III the IJDle
As I talked to a lournallst ffltnd
gethcr With the deaths of all pa~'\t'n
glv,ng up hoph<: of bel n
i
l
g rc ..... Ull
'irm mg and I needed the conpera
mv he
When th er~ were 18 note hc'" he lion of world governments Then
"
gers aboard
I who was takmg pictures
~s
.l hattpr
fell
down
I
was
mad
London
was pIcked up by the BCI~.a'l frue
met John and I thought why not usc
but couldn't do a thmg 5" I fiXed
The Bnllsh army has gruv. n luo hter Escaut. ') 242 tons and laken
hl<; smile? she said
It
again and after a few mil' les I
big for ItS. boots-650.000 pairs In
to Galveslon. Texas, lor Ir~atfTlcnl
MISS Onn she used
high spl'£'d
fael
for exposure before h('lng oWllght cameras th.lt shot the film 10 lW(l- fell agam. Ihls time only Inlo mv
hands bowled undem~ath for the
I An
aU-puty Housc Jf (umln0nS home
and half mIOules
flat
Prolectors
pl.tYlng at normal speed. will strdch sole purpose of pIcking thl~ nasty
t.:ommltlee urged the army t'J get Kiev
acct>ssory and puUlOg It balk 10 it..
lId of the boots which h,IVe been
Sasha Dvorak a second lrv s.. . hool
It out feature length
place
caver from Makeyevk.t .1 I11lnf:rs
Glasgow, Scotland
pdlng up In warehouses f~lf clght
years
lown In the Ukraine, has bct:n enA ballad smger With curly black
The committee gave three reasons rolled at the mechanu:al·m<it!H'ma- h Ilr and I broad
I h b
I
For a fcw mmutes. l trred not to
tur the surplus
'
,
sml
e asgangs
egUlInto
<...oc.l
talk to my f fiend With h·s Laptera
tlCdl faculty of Kiev unJversily
Bntatn's loughest
teenage
The average army ret,;rult
IIUW
At tbe age of four. the blly alrea- mass disarmament
chckIOg thmkmg that It w(1ltJd help
tJv Jlsiliayed hIS mathcl1latll.d abl
Police and SOCial workers (ailed to But It dtdn't The tie was failing off
hi!d bigger feet than hiS f.ll.:;jecs~or
The army had failed to le.llrsc
II Ie!'> Sasha s fatber. an
elatropaclfy the razor-wleldmg
youth:'i
With such regulanty tbat It looked as
filter. notIced how easily th~ boy Now It looks as If 4O-year~0Id Fran
If It was programmed by SQm" comthere would be less feet to fIll when
national service ended 10 J<}62
\\.IS solvmg anthmehcal
problems kle Vaughan has succeeded. wrltes puter
The boot~ all With t1eath~r solcs. and saw a love for mathl:ma'lcs III
Reuter l.·orrespondent Leonard SanUpon my entrance mto the stand.
had become obsolete In 1965 when Sasha
torelh
I had requested my daut;hler
to
Al the age of seven S.lsha went ,Rival gaflgs last week tossed SCl,)les keep an eye on me because 1 held
the anny SWltehed to dlr~t1y OICJllj10 school straight mto 'hi:! second of knives meat cleavers. and bly- her responSible for tbe whole thJnC'
ded composItIon soles
The committee cnttcIscd 'he .Irmy form In five years he graduated onets mto dustbms In a pUhl,C truce The nIght before. I h:ld tolJ her t~
_en_t_f_o_r_a_lI_o_w_,_n_g_l_h_e__b_o_O,1s_ _fr_o_m
_ _th_e....;le_n_y_e_ar_s_c_h_o_o_I_'_V,_••h._a_s_'_I-_arranged by the singer
press my morDIng SUll and make
_d_e_p_a_rt_m
_ _•
-:..::.(c:.o:.n~t~in=u:ed:..:o:n:-~pag~:e...::4:)

Too Much Noise' Made AbO ut Noise In Rome

---------

New Winter Collections In Paris

b

THE AFGhI."'i'TEXTIL'E'C'OM'PANY

The Afghan Textile Company is~1ihelbiggestand most experi enced industrial institute.jn the
,

.

country;;.and:i&thepreduoofl of t he best cotton material.
The -AfgJtan T~tile Company produees·high quality and durable cotton cloth.
..lM-ake'lllSeoftthe Afghan 'Textile CO.'s fine cotton for dress an d,of,its variety of damasque for

....

I

~~J"Y$and

furniture coveting.

..

,'V.isitl'he:siil~otitletottlteAfghanT extile Company, across Pamir Cinema and'choose-the
•

•
•
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Geneva Renews Effort To. Ban
U:na~grouhdNucl~r ·Tests

Volleyball, Bllsketball, Hockev and
Football matches were beld :jo GbaGENEVA' August' 28 (Reu- by the ItalIan delgate, Roberto
zi Stadium yesterday. HRH PrincE'ss
terl-The eloht nonalig~ed na- Caracclo stated that peaceful
BllqlS, HRH
Princess' Mar)am\
,
..
d'
explosions should be announcHRH P~mcc
Nader, HRH Pl'ln- bans on t~e Ge?eva Isarmamd b f
f fOe'""11nftea Nae are a
.
cess Lailuma. HRH Marshal Sbllb ent CommIttee Tuesday urged e
Walt Khan Gbazi, HRH' SarJolr 'renewed efforts to agree on tlOns,
Il'ml't
.• , '
The proposal would
Abllul Wall, Court Ministet~:A1i Mo_ bannmg
underground nuclear
h f' Id
t"
e ed b y the
tests
'
t e Ie
no cov r
h~mlld. aod-Nationlll Ddfence Mi·
A "
or d
ih
b't
partial test ban treaty and manlster 000, Khan Mohamlnad ,wat·
mem an u~ r ey su .mI. ke a start in aPJlIylng provisched Ihe gllmes 'along with lhous';,
ted to the I7-natIo~, eomnuttee.
f th Non roliferation Trands of spectators,
.
said.
wlthout,referrmg
to
FranIO~S
a
e
p
In Ihe football game, between Ibe
ce .and China by name, that teo ea';;;e International A,tomic EnMilitary Academy and the Moscow
sts In the atmosphere, were tak·
A
. V'I\n
h uld
Team, the former was beaten two
ing place at an increastng rate. ergy gency m Ina. s a
zero. The Indian hocky team beat
be given a central rolerm ensuthe Kabul University team two n("t· and radioactive contamination
was rising again.
~ 109 peaceful n~elea. explosthmg, In basketball Amcilcans in
IOns dId not conflIct WIth. ~ co·
Kabul team beat Kabul Ull1venHty , France conducted its first H.
Learn 63-44, Kabul UniversIty valle}'
bomb test last week, The other mplete ban On tests for mIlItary
ball learn bc~t the NangBthar team
three nuclear powers-Russia, ;.]>_u~r,;"p_o_s_e_s....,.._--,_~.....
_
and the air force vollcvball team
bcdl Ihe Oa Afghamstan' team,
~---

KABUL. August 28. (Bakhlar),Alghan nmhassador tt,) Iraq, Sayed
TaJuddin. who was here on a va~
calIon. lefL for Baghdad yesterday
tn resume hiS post.

K "'BUI., Augusl 28, (Bakhlar).·luncheon reception was held In
hOl1our of the Pashtoomstanl P.Jct.<;
who arc here to parlll.:tpatc '0 Jashe.n -J he MinIster of InfoonatlOn
.11ul tultUlc. Dr Mohammad Anas.
'.-orne \\ rrter~ ,mJ poets atlenueJ the
Il'l'('pIIOn which \\IUS held In Paghmall bv the I nb:!1 Alfalrs Depart111 Pll I
..
1\

"Umbrella Dance" by the Japanese artists who are here

for .Tashen celebrations,

France Tested Two Megaton
H~ydrogen Bomb Over Pacific
PARIS. August 28 (Reuterl
··-The Flench
hydrogen bomb
tested last Saturday had
an
explOSive power of t \~ (l megaScience Mlnlste]

tons,

Rober t

Galley said hel e yesterday
The mlnlstet
stressed that
the lall-ollt was negllblble
Th .. bomb \\ as detonated fI
fJm a balloon 600 metres above
I he

Pacllic test ground
Gallev dlsclQSed that an aIr·
l I'd ft l~ncfeOhim on
Yangatalila Atull. site of the test some
I :.WO kilometres sOllth of Tahi·
threc

II

I

"nd h,dl

lPIIl...

<]1

med ffllecs

(>sse·d a prpss

con ference here

the

gon') nment gl anted the neces..;al y
finance. French forces

lIuld be equipped

With hyd·

I ugC!l weapons Within a few ye-

als

am convlOced that the go·

\'C'rnment wJlI give Us the nece-

'Sary

credits." he saId adding
that (l decision Will be taken
"t the end of this year,
Galley disclosed that the. de·
\ ICP-WhICh had an explosive
lnl ce of two million
tons of

TNT-was about the sIze ,of a
saluon car and efforts of Fr·
ench sCientists would now be
devoted to "militarisation and
mlniatUl'lSatlOn" of the weap-

on,
He said the test had been a
complete ~llccess and 'We can
congl'atulate ourselves on the
I act that wi th this successful
f>xperlment

our country

has

Weather
Skies in the northern, northeastern, eastern and central regions w.i.ll be cloudy and other
parts of tbe country clear. Yesterday the wannest areas were
Farah, Laghman and Jalalabad
with a high of 37 C. 98 F. The
coldest· area was North Salang
with a low of 0 C, 32 F, T<lday's
temperature in Kabul at 11:00
a.m. Was 22 C, 72 F. Wind spe·
ed was recorded in Kabul at
10 knots.
yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
28 C 11 C
82 F 52 F
Kandahar
32 C
12 C
89 F
53 F
32 C
Mazare
Sharif
17
89F 63FF
Hcrat
29 C
14 C
84 F
57 F
(~hazni
26 C
8 C
79 F
79 F
88F Ki9 F
31 C
15 C
Kunduz
Faizabad
29 C
9 C

84F
lJamian

South Salang

24 C
73 F
13 C
55 F

v,'aJhl'ad cap-

·It'·,,il11IStl(· t'stlmate"
1'(, lflothl'l
qupsti'on on wheF'I ancp's thel mo-nllclear strI:~" (,q('(' v,nuld be aimed,
he
1.,1 :Ill' ~(I\'elnm('nt'S" atltude
"",iI,1 br' like that of the US
lId S(,\ Ivt l~lOn

MInis-

with Galley saId that If

'r

;1

Afghan

ter Plcll'e Messmcl, wno addr·

11\

I!t'\(.'.!np

'pI

,hl(' ,I! Jellvelltlg
a thermonUt leal chal ge, Messmel
said
lll'd ' III yC'al'S would be a very

,\11cl

hc blast
FIance

III I (lllH' 1,111' cqutll of the great
1', "1-':
.\~ld;d 1111'\ long It would ta-

/'011/

(-apl' i I
WI'; thl,;rl'

sup' th,il the hoc lie
dlJ not ~ay WhlUI llc, hut SOI1l<;'
body h<ld ttl pa\ (or 111~ rreDo~ter
tHIS brevlt"
No", she \\.\'; perl/H'd (lr, d ....l,;dl
watching the paradr.: ,111d I
\\ <IS
fumbltng WJth m~ tIc ,I'ld "eeplng
my fingers uosscd that llohoJ y wouwatch me- -\nd
fllr1ul1<.:I!,'ly
the
,;pecl~ltors were 'So l1h.JLh ;"b,,:'rbo;d b\
the tough "ioldlcrs l:ld lhell hcav~,
<.Ind up-tn-date armOd" that mv embarra""melll pass~'d almn<;l 1111·l,~ll('d.
r(l
hell \\l!h 111\ Ill'
H '1, III
('ven!s IIkr.: Jashell ,je~""i Ie' ';f Ill<' "'or!
01 dJverslon and If mv lo\!,C' tl~ InJ
~Irong mor,tle had pI '1\ 1(11:('1..1 thl":;
I do nut care, But 1'1\'111 the laL'(' of
II I was compl~tel~ Ignored
Nothmg could steal Ihe ';'10\\ 11('111 the
pal <Ide

When I Lame ,lid nl the "I.lIlJ
With Illy wear)' bon~s ';'llleaJ.; ng
I
saw mv two suns ..,Itt ng In the car
Wllh nasly frown" on Innr
fflCt<:
-, he elder one who lhlllks hc has
Lome ol age clt1d tin t~l1k to d<Jcty
like a man to man lo;..l me he drJ
not consider nw 1 L,(1'.1
fathel
F\crvbody's SOil"
.It'd
daughters
\\t're lIlslde the' ,1,lnd und::r
the
. . ha<..!e dnd I hdd lkr I'.ed Ihem of
thts ulmfort which 11l€'ant a lot
Wh"t (ould I .. 3\ tn h,m 1 InvlkJds
t.llilm L:ards me.!nt to th{'~L
.IS much as Itl thE' o11iL,al'!> ~ealJllg
Ihclr VI..)ung ..ters heSlde t1H:m
So I
pontl€'~ed a little lnct "a,d
() K
llC\! time I WIll ')I illl-: Ihl'
.\holt;>
~alllll~' along".
And with thIS. I tht'tL;;hl I l,.o111d
save my face and p,tlilale the \VI1Un~
ded vanl1.y of m~ on Willl d,h'; ,I
101 01 weight lifting rC.f'llt: ..

Kabul

Florist

More

Hopeful About
Eisenhower
WASH IN(; lON, August 2H, RCL:ler) -FlHlllcr PreSIdent D\\lght EI'
..cnho\\'el appeared to he
rall\ 'ne!
alter hiS spvcnth hearl alt.lck as tJt LInrs ("xrrnssed l'aUlI(lU,;
l'ptlll1l . . I'l
l1\l.'1
hI" "till lfltlL,lI Londillon
.\ nwdlL,d bulletin from the \ValIq' Rf'l.'d Army Hosplldl .... as IhE'
nlllst enu1uraglng ,;met' Ihc 77 yeiil\lId gPI1CI al . . ullcred hI'; latest Sl'llure r I d,ly'; agll
Dmtw ... ~;.lId thr.: general W<t5 slJIl
111 lfillcal umtJJtron, but Ihe bullclin
IPlled there had been no major dlsurbamc~ rn hiS hf'art he::tt
~'nle
Sfllurd,ly eWning
"In ~o far as Il IS possible In thc
'letting of general EIscnhower".. stlll
l'fl liL'a I L"ondltion.
hiS
physlcrtms
have expressed a nole (If cautIous
0p111"lsm , !hl~ nl'1rnlng
hul1etu;
"aid

KABUl

August:!8 (Bakhtar)-

1 he
Ambassador of Japan 10 Kabul. Sd"hl(hrro
MatSUI neld a re-

ception tn hiS rcsldence last evenIng
on Ihl' tllL',ISrOn of the rapane.. e
Day
(Illcf
lusLlL'c
Dr
ZJaver. S~u.mLl Depuly Pnmc MmIskl Abdull,lh y"ftall, cabmet mt'mbl'rs high rankmg oUlclals and dIp
lom,lt s and tncil wives attend..::J The
Jap<lrlPse arllsls now m Kahul fnt'
I.I"hen ~dVC ,I Lonlerl

Arina hair dressing
Ariana halr dressing with
modem and best Installation Is
ready at the service of fashion·
able' ladies from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m, Address: Bus station, Char
Rah,; Haji Yaqub, Share Nau,
THE BLUE SHARKS
FAMOUS LIVE BAND
Is playing reguarI~' and exclu·
s,ively every Thursday and ev·
ery Saturday at the International Club, Please reserve your
table In time.
Tel: 21500

AFTI
Industry is ready

'0 accept

and abrolUJ for cailoring.

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

,

Sherpnr Square

near the German embassy

Carnations, Gladiola and

m Fridays at Kabul Florist.

._-----_.'

Corsages are also maAle to

NAJIBA TAILORING HOUSE

order,

3C
37 F
6 C
43 F

Blue

I

i

~ JNEf/lQ I:

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9~ p.m, Amencan colour film dubbed in Far·
si THE Kh\RATE KiLLERS
with ROBERT VAUGHN and
JOAN CRAWFORD.
PARK CINEMA:
At 2~, oj Hand 10 p.m Ita·
llan and FI ench colour film dubbed In Fal,1 SPIONAGGIO
SENZA FRONTIER with Jean Mara~s and Geneviev Page,

Mosque and
French Club.

tile

1',

•

Najiba tailOl'ing house make dresses to suit your

taste, and' help your economy by charging reasonable

COMPANY
We oll'er our CWitomers New
and Antique Carpets in all sizes
at lowest prices, One year (liarante'_ Opposite the Blue Mo....
ue, Share Nau.

prices, Khalifa Aslum, famous tailor cuts our patterns,

August '26, 27, 28 9 a.m. to 4
p,m, Karie Seh two bIoo.... past
~ throqh

tor

srade eIa'''*-

eial tutodnf In ,EDC1IlllI
IIltenaattciJlal Ilia. . . .,

Parwalf., published In

(h

tI

\"'0,

the centre of northern p~ov;m L' 01
Parwan marked its sevenL~nlh "n
nlversary of 8stablishment. It IC'fHs
In an editorial the: Vaih)US ~{'rv ,c"
It has offered to Its r.::adus dId d'~
these years aDd hope", that In lhe
future It will be able to further Jl'velop these serVIces. It thanr;;s ,dl
the wrIters who have
Looperat('l!
with newspaper In the p:.ls:, .
"The press at present Jun~ILJre of
our development IS faced wl,h ,i
heavy responSibIlity and thdt IS ;0
present a realistIC and habnL~d piCture of the
developm~llt~
Idkmg
In the country and 1he world and
to analyse and comment ,111 the development from an nbr: ·!.\C
anJ
selfless POint of view so lha:
the
readers may receive
tI!lP'~JUdl' l't!
accounl of events and 'nake thed
own Judgement it Sa\'s

Chief U.S delegate to the
Vletnllm peace talks here Aver·
ell Harriman said that after
three and a half months of talks,
peace was little closer because
HanOI
had failed
to mdicate
whether it would lower the use
of VIolence in response to a bo-

mbing halt
I would welcome your answer In these sessIons or in pnv-

ate,

he told Xuan Thuy,

of the NOl th

head

Vietnamese mtSs-

<;1011

'What ",til hJPpeq

aflel the

bornblllg IS 'stopped'" He asked
Harnman also protested to
the North
Vlf'tna;nese against
"intelference in the United 8tatrs' Internal atlairs

Before the talks opened Har·
'I,mao said the U,S
State De·
partment protest would be "very
shnl t hut very explicit'

1I1U'-

8pe.

...

Address: Haji Yacoub Shops, Share Nau

The department
had yesterday expressed strong disappro·
val of comments made Monday
by North
Vietrlamese spokesman Nguyen Thanh Le IIbout the
Democratic Party
presidential

His Majesty watcbes tent peg gfng match,

campaign.

'His

Le had said tbat some memo
b,rs of the Democratic Party's
nlatform committee, including
t>oll tlcians. generals and induustrialists, had advocated
an
tII1('()ndltional halt to the bomblOg of North Vietnam.
North Vietnamese delegation
I('ade.r said that American pubi1e opinion
was in favour
of
l-H'IlCf'ful !'icttlement In Vietnam
Clnd that President .Johnson was
<-lctlng agamst
the wlshes
of
t he American people"

.. '
"

Thuy said, that it was the "co·

".

Parliament
Condemns
Occupation
PRAGUE, August 29, (Reute[jParltarnent here Wednesday condem·
ned the conllOued Warsaw Pact occupatIOn of Czechoslovakia as iHcgiil.

the

of the Afgban
Hc I'eferred to President .Jo·
hnson's speech on August 19
calling for a peace conformmg
tu the VItal interests of the United States and IIsserting that a

CernJk promJsed the "fast' wlthdtawal of foreign ocCUpallL\11 troops.
HIS undertaking. iO a
bmadcast
trllnsrTllttcd by central Bohl:lfltd radIO. (amc s~ortly after Stllrkovsk:r
had called Qn students and other
young people 10 cancel .1 p:-otest demonstratiOn scheduled to take phtcc
In Prague's Wenceslas ~qu:.:r('
Smrkovsky, who claImed to be
speaking on behalf of rer nJk and
of Svoboda, said the delllonslrafJon
"L-ould have tragIC conseq.uences" If
II went ahead.
Bursts of machme-gun
file TiPped across fog-shrouded Wenceslas
squar~ III Prague ~arly ,/c"iterdIlY 3<;.
the Warsaw Pact
occupation
of
(zechoslovakJa entered its
set:ond
week.
It was lInposslblc to SEe through
the: murk who was shootlllz at who.

He saId. "You should now 'lb.
w

Iecelved [rom the State Depart·
ment to protest against North
Vietnamese interefernce in Americun affairs by commenting on
the DC'mocratlc convention,
a
North
Vietnamese
spokesman

told reporters.
"Who Is mterfertng
in
the
other's mternal affairs" he as-

ked Harriman. "The United Sta-

~",

(l

assl-

I he SItuatIOn 10 Brahslava IS ~olOg
back to normal and the credit tOI
thIs goeg. to a great if not Ihe grea~
test extent, to the soldl~rs o~ the
attempts of the counter-revolu~ion
to provoke trouble'" Pravda special
correspondent N. Novikov wntd.i. In
hiS dispatch from the capital Qf Slovakia he describ~s the Situation 111
Bratislava.
··Crowds of cheerful people tbr-

Czechoslovak .talks wbieh have en·
ded In Moscow found a broad response"'- says the
dispatch,
"The
workin~ people in their
majority
understand th~ conclusions dr Jwn in
"egard the
the communique and
results' of the talks as the
most
Important factor for the 'normalfsa~

ube, Novikov writes, '"Many coloured lights advertise cinemas, restau-

.ioa of the situation· in the reputilic.
This view has been expressed by
the workers of Ibe "Slovnaft' com·
plex-tbe producl of tbe ~ovlet-Cze'
choslovak frl<mdsbip, of II cable

rant!;, shops and cllff<les,

factory and a chemical

Plllnts

and factories are working smoothly·'.
Despite all outrage of
counterrevolutionaries, the
corresp\JnJen t
says, "Soviitt servicemen In all cases
demonstrate restraint aI\d staunch·
ness protecting the ,life ,of the population. This opehs the eyes
of
many people. who were misleJ by
('ounter revolutionaries. 10 th~ role

compl~x".

The Soviet:ezeehoslovak c<llnmunique "signifies a big victory 0(
the socialist camp and a rout of the
imperialist instigators in Cz:choslovakia, a Tass correspondent
was

told by member of tbe politlcat
bureau of tbe' eenlral committee of
the communist party of Venezuela

Edullrdo Machado.
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Fruit

,~~.'J"" ~~~'j::'IMaking

Industries, Omald
Textiles,
Sofizadah Furniture Company, Sweet

Milking Compllny, Carpet

:Her Majesty, Marks Children's
.Day In Special Message

Baghdad Warns
,Israel Plans
New, Attack

Export

Company, and the Afghan Woollen
lndustries. These are all in the pTIvate sector.
His Ma~esty also VJSlted lhe paMines
vilIons of the Ministry of
and IndustrIes, House of DesLilute,
Red Crescent SocIety, Helmand\ Car-

BEIRUT, AuguSI 29,

pentary and Calligraphy and Hel·

vinces played On the Chamane Huzori. The Princes, Marshal Shan

01 mankind. Unless proper education and frUitful trainmg is given
them m the early years of life. deSired results can not be obtained Thus the proper rearing of chlLtiren IS among
those
obligatIOns every generat10n of mankInd owes to future generations.

Yaftall, and cabinet members
generals of the Royal Army
present.
Winning teams were seven

Tbe problem of learning

the world today has become cen-

III

duty of eqUlpping

chJldren With the weapon of knowledge slill heaVier.
lues,

character. respect for others ilnd for

religIon

and

our

Good va·
country

Kmg and laws must also be carefully Inculcated
'
Children's health is a natIonal cllpltal which all of us should
carefully protect. For this, we should pay constant attention to
the health of the chtluren and their mothers
I hope that the various departments uf the State Will be
suocessful In loobng after the educationlll and health problems
of children. I also Fay for the success of all international organisatIOns worki~5 tu ImproVe the standards of health and edu·
cation at children

Baghdlld Rlldio said: "Isrllel, for-

of Pllk thIll, Gbor and GbazOl pro.
Wall Khan Ghazi,

SlIrdar

W.li,
and
\\ c:re
2nd

thirty of .he Central Gilrrlson witb
25.5 points. Team eigbt of the Cen·
tral Garrison with 25 point was second,
Among the provincial teams Gha.

ZOl, with 24 stood first, Ghor' with
22 stood second Bnd Pakthia, WIth
20 points was third.
His Majesty received team CHptams and members. accompdnied by
deputies of the provinces, distributed
trophies to the winI1ers and expressed satisfaction with the game~.
The captain of the Paktbia team,
Mohammad Anwar, thanked
HIS

-'--_._-,--------------:_---

U.S. Ambassador
To Guatema,la
Assassinated

I

ADDIS ABABA, August '29,
(AFP) -The
Nigerian Federal
finIsh the wllr with Biafrll before the opeOing of the Organi.
satlOn of African UnIty's summIt

confereoce 10 AlgIers on September 13, according to Circles
close to the OAU here.

but

Gen, Gowan's reported deCISiOn to
go for a "final push'" against wh.-

it was in touch with the U,S
embassy by telephone 'after
receiving a brief telegram from
the embassy saying the ambas·
$ador had been slain.

surprised pbserve"i here, who ha_
ve had the strong impression
re~ently that the Federall'side
is no longer interested in ace·

details of the

assassination,

at

ces are once again poised for a new
attack on the Arab nations"
The:
governmen1 daily AI Jumhuria called on the Arab states "to hold themselves m readiness, because the liberatIOn of Palestine can not be I(>ft
to the commandos on theIr own"
The newspaper's headlJne read "the
big ZJonrst attack is only a mil1ter
of, hours", while AI Taaki c1l!'med
"lsra~1 will attack with the certainfv
Ihal thc Americans WIll do nnLhing
to hmder their operations"
From Amman it is reporkd that
PrinCE' Mohammad Talal, III King
Hussem's absence at Karachi 1 uesday summoned the America~, SovleI, French and British ambassadors
"to ask that they inform thclr governments of the gravity of the slIuaIon resulting from repeated Israeli
attacks on Jordan", accordillR
to
Radio Amman.

Lagos Pressing For Quick End To War

government wants at all costs to

WASHING'ION, August 29.The U,S. Ambassador to Gua·
termala, John Gordon Mein, was
assassinated in Guatermala city
Wednesday.
The State Department had no
immediate mformation on the

(AFP).-

Warnings of an Imminent
Israeli
attack against Arab countfles were
sounded Y~terday moornmg by Baghdad l\adlO and three Iraqi newspapers, It was -learnt I:\ere.

mand Ghee.
In the name of God' Almighty, the Beneficient the Merciful:
Earller, His Majesty watched tent
On this auspicioUs day which has been st;>t 'a$ide to express
~ pegging match between teams
of
the importance of the role of children in society, 1 send my co. th~ Cen,lral 'Garrissons and teams

rgratulations and good,will to the children of my country and
of the world,
Children, tbe youth of tomorrow and fathers and mothers
of the future, form tne most important element in communities

of

Germany,

will arrive here On September 12,
for a four day official frIendly visit
at the invitation
of the
Afghan
government, the Informa,tion Department of the Foreign Minis:ry SBld
Kiesinger is coming to Kabul during
hIS trip to several Asian L:ountries.

'~zadah

(Continued on poge 4)

of the SovIet and other allied ar·
mil'S,
"The commumque on the SuvleC-

the Federal Republic of

. llllll¥. ~P"",U\~~!!!(e, Kan·
><Ill. ftr WooUen In~",s, Husaio.

tml to human life, Tbis fact makes our
X uan Thuy described as "truly comic" lnstI'uctions Harriman

KABUL. August 29, (Bakhtar).Kurt Kiesinger, the ChanctE!lIor

Aqab Shoes, Horse Brand Siockmg~
Company, Aho Sboe Factory Mu.
ra.di IndustJi~ Ma~~d.i i II
,

the aggressive
intentIOns
of
the
Amencan government'\ he
said. "which
refutes Your allegation according' to which
the

Tass Issues Statement On
Situation In Czechoslovakia
MOSCOW, Aug ..."

~

of

andon
your hollow words
of
peace. your demagogic suggest~
ions, your perfidious and dece
pttv€, 111,1Il0eUVres and get down
\0 leallstlc actions for a just settlpment In Vi,etnam,

Company,

Tauflq Company, Embroidery Company, Pashtoonistan industnes, Raoufi Company,
Feroz
Industnes

retreat from Vietnam would be
discussed Jar American intere-

The L'ountry's four key
leadels,
who Signed the Moscow agr~ment Unitcd States has no ambitions
In Vietnam"
appealed 10 the nation for caIl1l and
Thuy restated Hanoi's lnsistorder
('nee on a peace settlement
ba"Let Us all show that we arc In
sed on the four prmciples
annoT
control of the SItuatiOn and thM we
,meed by PremlCr Pharn
Van
can run our own atIalrs. Only in
Dong 10 1965. and the political
this way can we achieve normalisation and have the troops WIthdrawn". programme of the Nlltlonal Li·
they said m a statement read over beration Front.
The North Vietnamese leader
the c1andestme radio network
The statement was
slgne'l
by agal11 called for an unconditio·
Prestdent Ludvjk Svoboda,
Com- 11 01 halt to bombing over North
V lelnam and accused the Ame·
munist Party Leader Alexander Dub_
Ilean d'eJegation of bringing the
ce;k, Prime Minister Oldr;l·1 1 Cer
"Impasse" by its
nik. and National Assembly Ppesl~ ,talks tu an
tortuous
manoeuvres,
den I Josef Smrkovsky.

Textile

pht}ers

KIESINGER TO
VISIT KABUL
SEPTEMBER 12

meree MiOister Dr Noor Ali, deputy
Commerce MiOister Dr, Mohammad
Akbar Orner, presidents of the departments In the Commerce Ministry and heads of the pavilions.
HIS Majesty VISited the pavilions

Vietnam

sts.
"ThIS is explicit stbtement

Federation, mtroduced the
before the matches began,

e"tranCe of the exhibition by Com-'

lJl1Ited States policy of limIted
In

the presidenl of the Afghlln OlympiC

pnme mlllisler
Abdullah
Yaftali
and cabmet members.
HIS' Majesty was received at the

poliCY of the United States who

()l)JccttVes

Majesty for hIS consideration and
said he was happy that tent pcgging
tcams from the provinces partrllpatcd In the matc1lcs arranged to; Ja~
shen.
He thanked HIS Majesty for hiS
attention to
reviving 'tradItIonal
sports, Mohammad Farouo Scraj,

shill Shah Willi Khan Ghazi Sar'
dar Abdul Wali, the second deputy

'

IOl1lalIst, aggressive and warlike

tpilltp" mto VIetnam.
Thuv went On to attack

Tourrs Pavilions
Of Local Industries

KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).-

The United States. he
add.
,·d. had mtroduced half a million
American troops and 60,000 "sa'

Czech

~jesty

HIS Majesty the KlDg Visited
the
Afghan
paVIlions III the
Jashcn
grounds yesterday evening accompanIed by Their Royal HighnessJ:5
Prince Shah Mahmoud. Prince Mohammnd Daoud Pashtoonyar, Mar-

IC'h was the cause of the war

ong the embankl\lents of the Dan-

A!hlman Academy

a-

I}

t

'PARIS, Augu t 29, (Reuter).--American and North Vietnamese negotiators Jr..t here yesterday for the 19th full-scale session
of the Vietnam plelimmary peace talks.
The United States told North Vietnam that the world was
.till waiting to hear what Hanoi would do if America called a
I:ombing halt

Sovlel army who gallantly rebuff the

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT

parliament,

(Conlffliled FrOm Page

.ll1d of the Communrsl ,Jar tv
Ihp
lIltE'rt.''its 01 developmg Ind ..trt-ngthl.'mng fnendly relations wrth
thE'
p('oples of the Sovret UnIon .and of
the e-nlJre soclaltsl Lommunlt v", the
text addetl
"rhe SOViet
leadcrs
cl,nfil med
therr read mess for the br(',!ucSI "Inl'erC t'onperatlon on the h,l"h
of
mutual respect, cquallty
lerrttomd
mtcgrlty, mdependence anl! <,;ncialtsl
solldunty". Ihe communique :iald
It (onltntled "The tronD~ of the
allIed countries, that entered temporanly the territory uf Czechosl(lvakm, wlll not interfere in the internal affairs of· the Czechmlnvak
<;oL'ialisl republIC Agr~el1lcnt
was
reachcd On the terms of the withdrawal of these troops from its te~
ritory as the Situation In Czechoslo
vakia normalises.
"The Czechoslovak ,Id~ Informed
the Soviet sidc that the <,;upreme
lommandcr-m-chief 'Jf the C7e.:-hoslovak armed forces ha ..1 gJven the
latter appropriate order~ with
the
aim of preventing
incJdenls
anl!
conflicts capabJe of \"nlatrn~ peace
and public order

(Contmued I" UP pa~(: J)
lc.;es This IS what IS happenmg rn
RhodeSia,
The newspaper then ,refer;:;
to
variOUS principles set forth rn the,
Ullltcd Nations Charier and (;Ilivt'ffiul Declaration of Human R Ig}-lts
and th~ fact that ,110.)t natIons, of
lhe world have signed thE.SC dt L'Uments, ,
"When It comes to P' actr;;::d !'isues such the policy of ra(lal dl',t-I J~
m,nation In RhodeSIa ,lnd ap.J1 the;d
to South Afflca, the world IS unable
lo brmg down these two I:lcl:\II,,1
governments...
Sanal. refers to vaflllil~ k :mls 01'
"lanciions which the UN
(h,11 If'I
,ldviscs to be Imposed ag'llnst Ihe
countries violating the prlne'plc-- incorporated m the Charter anti ".l"lh
threaten world peace and (rcler -I hI'
Untted NatIOns In ,ts
nlJrne~"II';
resolutions have Jeclared the
Inl
pOSl1lon of such ~nci I,)1'1:-; ,If!ill n~ t
both RhodeSia and ::iouth A~r l3 ,lnL!
we: at Ihe same tJme fln,j llul tb,ll
the very same natIOns hive P!c(lgl'{:
themselves to abide by Inc prln, I
pies embodied In the U'l'!.'l' N.1I'tHh
Charters us also the unl\'Ct s,11 I)l'llaratlon 01 Human ~I~h' ....llt' lwl
l:ooperatlng With the w'lr It!
hod~
In observmg these
S,ldLllnn"
It
really and truely the !'i,lr.,'J IllS ';ll~
gested by the UnJt~J N,,[lom dgalnst RhodesJa arc ,mpo~cd, thc \CI)
needs of surVIval Will for(c the dkgal leglme In Rhod~JI<:l tu
Ill"kl'
concessions for the f\~hh 01
thp
Afncans of RhodeSia

I

l'9th Paris Session Passes
'With Trade Of Accusations

Press

Department Store
The oldest and mo,st established store
in Afghanistan at your service

tanning or polishtng, Con-

TEL: 215011,

USSR

ProVI',nCI'al

HAMIDI
Hamidi Store, Jade Maiwand

or P.O,8, 637 Kabul, Afgha-

Rose- Buds await you even

Czechs,

t.lf~

,personal orders from home

brother~ at

Hussia IOsists on there being
Ilo IOspections to check on the
ban's enforcement, and the U.S.
IOsists that it cannot be enforced Without them
Italy proposed a ban on un·
derground nuclear tests for peaceful . purposes, including a
prOVISIOn that experts from
nonnuclear nations should be
In v Ited to wa teh them
A working
paper .ubmited

He has also Inst;ec~ed the mlltcommand of Ihe CzechoslovaJ<"
SOCIalist Republic '0 malOt.lIn contact WIth the command oj Ihp alhed
troops"

Afghan Fur Tailoring

Address: Between the

48F

IcAT THE~

(('nUI'lIlIed

Diary

Doctors

the U.S.. and Britain- are me·
IObers of the disarlIlaent commIttee and all have signed the
treaty, banning atmospheri'l tests.
The eil;lht nonaligned nations
said they recognised that agreement on banning underground
tests 'was stalled over the ques·
tion of verification

,

many observers feel that the fe.
derals now have the re~ources to
at least make a stllb at taking
Aba, OwerrI, and Umuahia-the
three remainlng Blafran centres

-in a short sharp campaign

The war,
If it was successful

asefire or in a mercy corridor.

the federal govern.

the war
proper could be conslderer:l as
over, al though Ii passi bly very
long period of guerrilla fighting
would very likely follow

affllir, ,lind tbus not a fIt sub·
lect for dIscussion by the conf·

The federal government IS
well aware that if Biafra
is
still effectively in existence who
en the Algiers summit opens.
It could find itse If seriously em·
brassea there,

the other hand has demanded
just this, and has even suggested that both Gen. Gowon and
Col. Ojukwu should be invited
to Algiers-to, as it were, plead

remains of Biafra has not

The department said
Presid·
A military solution could be
ent Johnson. Secretary of 'State
Rusk and "all his colleagues in d~fended on humane grounds,
the Department of State
are I since the quicker the war is ov·
shocked and grieved by the sl- er the sooner really large scale
aying
Ambassador
Mein
in relief work can begin. ~ would
also be a means of bringing pre·
Guatermala city late today,"
The Department said it "will ssure to bear on the Biatran ne·
request the government of Gua· gotiators here which could can·
termala to conduct a full In- ceivably lead them to re\lounce
vestigation
of all the citcum. independence.
Even if this does not happen,
stances of the tragedY."

ment would like to see diSCUSsIOn of the CivIl war at Algiers,
kept within
consultative committee on Nigeria. composed of
SIX Afncan
heads of state
ment maintains, IS an Internal
erence in plenary session,
The Tunisian government

their respective cases.

on

.

Four African IStates--Tanzan-

la, and the Gabon.- Ivory Coast,
and
Zambia-recognise Biafra,
and the majority of others, whi·

But any discussion of the Bi·
afrlln
Issue would be distaste·
ful to the Federal government;

Ie condemning secession, would

and this, say observers here I is
the, malO reason
that govern~

like to see the war ended by
agreement, not by outrigbt militllry vI~tOry
The Nigerian federal govern-

ment would like to have a final
military victory "in the bag" be·
fore the conference begins.

